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SIWASH ROCK, one of the points of interest near Vancouver.



THE CANADIAN FORESTRY ASSOCIATION.

Extends a cordial invitation to thos-e inter-
ested in the forests of this country, from
whatever point of view, to join its ranks,
and help to spread knowledge of, and in-
terest in, the forests of Canada in partie-
ular, and in general of the w orld. Duriug
the past few years the interest iu the
proper use and the protection and perpetua-
tion of the forests has greatly increased,
and to this increased knowledge and interest
the Canadian Forestry Association, by its
propaganda work, bas contributedl its share.
Founded in 1900, with a membership of 12,
it has ln twelve years increased its mem-
bership to 2,700. During these years it has
held conventions througbout Canada from
coast to 'coast, in the Ancient Capital and
in the bustling cities of the prairies and
Pacific coast, lu the mauufacturing east and
the agricultural prairie country. Its official
organ, Thse Canadian Forestry Journal, ' as
started in 1905 and is now in its seventh
volume. But as forestry goes on, circum-
stances change and new needs spring up,
and the Association is auxious to do its
duty in arousing public interest and point-
îng out ways of getting things done. One
object of the Association was achieved wben
forest reserves were established; but that
is merely a beginniug and now proper ad-
ministration of these reserves, on the basîs
of the public good, irrespective of any pri-
vate or partizan interest, must be secured.
When that is done other problemts -will pre-
sent themselves for settlement. The Asso-
ciation wants the interest and enthusiasm
and, in some degree, the contributions of
the public. The annual membership fee ls
$ 1.00; this entitles the member to Thte Cana-
dian Forestry Journal for a year, the an-
nual report of the society, and other litera-
titre. Life znembership costs $10.00. Ap-
plications for meinbership should be ad-
dressed to James Lawler, Secretary, Cana-
dian Forestry Assn., Canadian Building,
Ottawa.

There are many ways in which we can
serve our state and the future, but we mau
do it ln no way as effectually as by grow-
ing trecs lui maay places which are littie
adapted to other uses. It is possible to
plant milîlions of trees in the ninety-two
counties of Indiana, wh.ich will add millions
of dollars annually to its wealth and, in the
meantime, increase its beauty and the com-
fort of the people.-Former (U.S.) Vice-
Prelsident'Fairbanks.

CANADIAN FORESTRY ASSOCIATION.

Patron, H. R. H. the Ciovernor General.
Honorary Pres., Rt. Hon. R. L. Borden.

Honorary Past i'resident, Rt. Hon. Sir Wilfrid Laurier.
President, John Hendry, Esq.

Vice-President, Hon. W. A. Charlton.

Secretary. las. Lawlcr, Canadian Building.
Siater St., OJttawa.

Asst. Secretary, F. W. H. Jacombe.
Treasurer, Miss M. Robinson,

Directors: Wm. Little, Hiram Robinqon, Aubrey
White, E. Stewar,, H. M. Prie, W. B. Snowball,
Thomnas Southwsvoth, Hon, W. C. Edwards, Geo. Y.
Chown, Hon Sydney Fisher, R. H. Campbell, J. B. Miller,
Gordon C. Edvards, Dr. B E. Fernow. Ellwood Wilson,
Senator Boatock, F. C. Whitman, G. C. Piché,
Aiea. Mac Lau rin, L arl Riordon ; Mgr. 0. E. Mathieu,
Bishop of Regina; A. P. Stevenson, Wm. Pearce,
Wm. Power, C. E. E. Ussher, Denis Murphy, C.
Jackson Booth, Wni. Price, J. W. Harkomn, A. S.
Goodeve, M. P., W. C. J. Hall, J. S. Dennis.

Territorial Vice-Presidents:

Ontario HBon. W. H. Hearst.
Quebec-Hon. Jules Allard.
New Brunswick-Hon. J. K. Flettimin g.
Nova Scotia-Hon. G. H. Murray.
Manitoba-Hon. R. P. Roblin.

PrinceEdward Island-Hon. J. A. Matheson.

Saskatchewan-His Honor G. W. Brown.
Alherta-Hon. A. L. Sifton.
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Montreal.

FORESTRY LITERATURE.

In reviewing the stock of literature
on hand, the Association' finds that
there are a number of extra copies of
certain issues of the Journal and An-
nual Report printed before the mcm-
bership xvas as large as now. As
these contain many excellent articles
it lkus been dccided to send them out
as far as they will go. Members wlio
i e,, ('i- e suc h literature will know why
lis sent.

The State Conservation Commission of
N1ew York has decided to use prison labor
in advancing the forestry interests of the
Empire State. It has directeul the establîsh-
ment at Comstock, where the Great Mea-
dows prison is located, of a nursery large
enough to bring the output of the state
nurseries'np, to double its'present amount;
ln other words, to increase theý production
to 12,000,000 trees per year.-Xational N'ar-
seryiman.

It Is reported t ' at an immense quantity
of timber was destroyed by inseets în the
sumomer of 1911 in the neighborhood of
Deer Lake, Newfoundland. The damage is
estimatedl at over $100,00Q, and the area
covered is about 35 square miles.
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The Victoria, B. C., Forestry
Convention,

Brief Report of the Proceedings of this important gathering.

What ail agree bas been the
best and most instructive conven-
tion of the Canadian Forestry
Association concluded last even-
ing in the Alexandra Club.
Despite the distance which. the
great number of the members
liad to travel, thc attendance at
the convention was not f ar short

of that at any of the sessions held
in the east.-Victoria Daily Colo-
nist.

The ahove complimentary reference
shows that the Victoria Convention,
to organize which a great many diffi-
culties had to be overcome, was in the
end eminently successful. Two thiugs
in the main contributed to, this. One
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was the enthusiasni. and cordial sup-
port 'of the government of Britishi
Columbia, and the other the assistance
of members of the Canadian Forestry
Association in easterni Canada, who
made long journeys in order to be
present at this meeting. Among these
may be mention ed the Hon. J. K. Flem-
ming, Premier of New Brunswick;
lion. Jules Allard, Minister of Lands
and Forests, Quebec; Hon, W. A.
Charlton, M.P., Vice-president of the
Association; Mr. Aubrey Whitc, Dcp-
uty Minister of Crown Lands for On-
tario; Dr. B. E. Fernow, Dean of the
Faculty of Forestry of thc Uiniversity
of Toronto; M\r. R. H. Campbell, Do-
minion l)irector of Forestry, and a
number of lcading lumbermen, tim-
ber-limit holders and forestry officiais.
From Manitoba came the Hon. Colin
H. Campbell, Minister of Public
Works; fromn Saskatchewan Mr. A. P.
IMantle, Deputy Minister of Agricul-
turc, and from Alberta Mr. Geo. Har-
court, who occupies a similar position
in that province.

The United States sent a numbcr
of representatives, including Judge
Flewelling, President of the Western
Forestry and Conservation Associa-
tion, and Mr. E. T. Allen, Secretary
of the samne organization; Mr. Josephi
B. Knapp, Assistant UJnited States
Forester at Portland, Ore.; Mr. Geo.
.M. Cornwall, editor of the crimber-
man,' and others.

Thc namnes of those who attended
the different sessions of the Conven-
tion will be found in the list of delo-
gates at the end of this report.

The sessions of thc Convention were
held ini the commodious and band-
some hall of the Alexandra Club, one
of the few women 's clubs in Canada
which possesses a building of its own.
It was originally intended that Sir
Richard McBride, the Prime Minister,
and members of the Cabinet should
reeçive the delegates on Wednesday
evening in the'Legislative Chamber,
but,. owîng to the amou nt of work
whicli had accumulated on the pro-
gramme, it was decided to change this

for the opening session in the Alexan-
dra Club on Wednesday evening.
This was a most successful change, as
it permitted time for welcoming the
delegates and for their replies thereto,
which would have been impossible
had this been reserved until Thursday
morning. The change was also ap-
preciated by the citizens of Victoria,
who were thus enabled to hear the ad-
dresses of the distinguished men at-
tending the Convention.

Ou Thursday afternoon His Ilonour
the Lieutenant-Governor and Mrs.
Paterson were 'At Home' to the
delegates at a garden party at Cov-
ernmcnt Ilouse, and on, Thursday
evening the lumbermen, in conj une-
tion with the citizens of British Col-
umbia, entertained theConvention at
a magnificent banquet in the main,
dining-rooui of the famous Empress
Hotel. The social functions were thor-
oughly carried out in the truc style
of Pacifie Coast hospitality. The pro-
gramme was fillcd with papers of the
most practical character, and the dis-
cussions sho wed that keen interest was
taken in every item. Before and
after the convention. delegates from
distant points journeyed to different
points along the coast, motored
through Victoria and adjacent parts
of Vancouver Island, and thus got a
good idea of the flourisbiug Pacifie
Coast -and particularly of its great
timber resources.

Wednesday Evening, Sept. 4.
The chair at the opening meeting

on Wednesday evening was occupied
by Mr. A. C.ý Flumerfeit, Chairman
of the Citizens' Committee which
made the local arrangements for the
convention. It may be mcntioned in
passing that Mr. Flumerfelt not only
devoted a large amount of his valu-
able time to, this convention, but that
it was especially. fortunate lie should
take a promtinent part, in it from the
fact that le was chairman of the For-
estry Commission upon whose report
the present Forest Law of Britishi
Columbia is Èased.>
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Hon. W. R. Ross, Minister of Lands for B .C.

With the chairman on the platform
were Sir Richard IVieBride, Hon. J. K.
Flemming, Hon. Jules Allard, Alder-
man Herbert Cuthbert, representmng
-Hi Worship the Mayor, unavoidably
absent on civie business in Ontario,
Mr. J. J. Shallcross, President of the
Board of Trade, and Mr. John Heu-
dry, President of the Canadian For-
estry Association. Mr. Flumerfeit, to
use his own expressive phrase, 'tondh-
ed the button' and the proceedings be-
gan.

Sir Richard MeBride, warm]y wel-
comed the convention to British Col-
umbia and spoke of the honor done
the Province'by the gathering in it
of sucli a distinguisled body of men~.
He recapitulated the circumstances

whîch led to the formation of the
British Columbia Forest Service un-
der the Hon. W. R. Ross; he remind,
cd the audience that British Columbia
lad nowý the most modern legisiation
on forest matters on thc continent, the
resuit of careful enquiry by a Royal
Commission on Forestry and an equal-
ly careful consideration given by the
Governrnent to this report. Iu organ-
izing the Forest Service the greatest
care had been taken, witl the resuit
that le believed tley. lad a body of
trained foresters not to be equalled
on this continent. The results were
shown in the wisdom of selection, and
nothing would be left undone to inake
the Forest Service thorouglily effi-
cient -in every part of its work. He
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acknowledged the assistance given tg
the Government by the lumberruen
timiber-owners and the general pub
lie in enforcement of the laws; or
every band was evident a desire tg
protect the forests and husband th(
immense timber resources of the Pro-
vince.

The citizens' welcome was conveyed
by Alderman Cuthbert, and that of
the Board of Trade by Mr. Shalleross.
The first called upon to rcply was the
lion. J. K. Flemmning, Premier of New
Brunswick. -He thanked the Province
and City for their wrarm wclcomne and
compiimented very highly British
Columbia in showing the way to solve
the larger problems of forest protec-
tion.

The Hon. Jules Allard, while hie
apologized with true French-Cana-
dian politeness for his English, proved
how littie lie needed to ask any indul-
gence. In cloquent tcrnis ho con-
gratulated the Government of B3ritishi
Columbia on wliat it was doing for
forestry and for tlic protection of the
natural resources general]y. Hie
sliowcd tlie progressive step taken by
Quebec when it sent two young men
lj Yalc to be educated as foresters,
and that these men had hecei placed
in charge of the work on their re-
turn, and lie also spoke of the suc-
cess of tlic ncw forestry sehool estab-
lished in connection witli Lavai Uni-
versity, ten graduates of whidh were
in the employ of the Qucbec Govcrn-
ment.

Mr. Aubrey White, on behaif of
the province of Ontario, thanked the
people of Britishi Columbia for the
welcomc extendcd and spoke of the
efforts of Ontario to conquer flic for-
est lire demon by con stantly increas-
ing the organization since 1885.

The Hon. Colin H. Campbell said
that this was'the first forcstry con-
vention to which lis province had
been able to send a representative.
Formerly Manitoba liad been engagcd
in producing No. 1 liard wlieat, but
now, thanks to tlie extension of its
boundaries, it was intcrested witli

otlier provinces in forest problems.
Dr. Fernow spoke on this occasion

as rcprcscnting tlie Commision of
1Conservation. Hie congratulated tlic

province on its remarkable advance in
forest matters. Hie agrced with tlie

*Premier that he was riglit iii consid-
ering the Britishi Columbia legisia-
tion the most advanced in America.
The thing that struck liim most was
the rapidity and effcctiveness with
whidli Brit 'sh Columnbia liad complet-
cd its work.

Mr. Jolin Hendry brouglit the pro-
cecdings to a close by a speech in
which lie convcyed the tlianks of tlie
Association.

Mr. R. H1. Campbell, Mr. James
White, Secrctary of thc Commission
of Conservation,' Mr. A. F. Mantie
and Mr. George Harcourt had promis-
cd to speak at the opcning, but owing
to thc lateness of the hour it was de-
cided to reserve these speeches for
anotlier session.

The lIon. W. R. Ross, Miniister of
Lands for Britishi Columbia, wlio had
made a race against time frora New
York in order to be present at the
convention, arrived before the close
of this session and was greeted witli
(heers.

Thursday Morning, Sept. 5.
The proceedng~s opened with Mr.llendry, the President, in the chair, andhe immediately proceeded to deliver hispresidential address. ln this he pointed

out that the public was now coming torealize that the oid iMea, that forests and-lumbermen' must disappear as time passed
was givingu place ta the new conception
that forests would continue f orever on
the lands unsuited to agriculture, and
that the ideal was permanent saw-millsand wood-working factories iupplied with
timber £rom permanent forests on thehnnagricultural lands. le emphasized
the need of nïuch greater exertions
againat lire, and alsa better laws to keepout 'fake' settiers £rom agricultural lands.
Ta this end surveys shauld be made asrapidly as possible to ascertain what is
absolute forest land, aud the forest ser-vices ail ovei* Canada should be kept f ear-]ess and non-partizan by placing them un-
der civil service regulations, whereby ap-pointments, promuations and dismissals
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What Fire lias done in some British Columbia Forests.
should be made upon menit. Reference
was made to British Columbia 's great
timber weaith and to the new Forest Law.

Sir Richard McBride and Hon, W. R.
Ross were cornmended for their activity
in the matter of forest conservation and
devoiopment, and the delegates from other
provinces weiconxed in coming to assist in
solving the forest probleins flot only of
British Colunbia but of ail Canada, as the
gathering would nlot loac sight of the na-
tional character of the Canadian Forestry
Association.

HON. W. R. ROSS.
The Miniater of Lands , in preface to

hîs paper on 'The Guardianship of the
Forest Weaith of Britishi Colubia,' ne-
f erred to the preinier's remarks the even-
ing before. Sir Richard, hie saîd, hadl
madle it plain that this province, so far
as the others are concerned, proposes to
take the bond in niatters affecting the
modern policy of conservation of forests.
Tt was particuiariy fitting that the pres-
eut convention shouid be held in Victoria,
as it gave British Columbia an opportun-
ity to give firsthand 'notice to its friends
from other provinces that from now on it
would expect that for the iatest word in
forest conservation all muet corne here.

Mr. Ross, ini bis paper, traced briefly
but coneimEby what has been donc in Bnitisli
Columbia for the protection of the forests,
and explained fuliy the composition and
working of the forest branch of his de-
partmnent, starting bis review from the ap-
pointnxcnt of the forestry commission, the
work of which hae praised highly. ln the
course of the paper hie said:

TiMBER REsERVEs.
'Sinee the end of 1907 no timber bas

been alienated by the govermient, and,
while making provision for tîmber sales
ln the Forest Act last session, I was most

anxious to avoid bundening the new staff
with much detail work of thîs descrip-
tion during the important organizing per-
îod of this year. The only sales we are
putting in hand at present are those of
smail areas of timber that operators are
anxious to take out 'whiie working on ad-
joining land, there being no question as
to the desirabiiity of disposing of these.
Iu Order to continue our policy of encour-
agement to the paper and pulp indnstry,
we are conducting investigations of cer-
tain areas which are reported to bc spe-
cially suitable for the production of puip.

'Another duty fal]ing teo the forest
branch is that of land classification. We
have such enormous areas in this province
that are extraordinarily fit-and fit onily
-for the -rowing of timber that every

effort shou]d be made to cut out from our
timbar resenves, as soon as possible, al
land suitable for agriculture. Florest as-
sistants with technical training have there-
fore been assigned to, the examination of
cut-over timber limite and leases in order
that our dcpartmnental action may ho based
on accurate information. Fmauduient at-
tempta to secure timber lands under cover
of the Land Act 'wiIl hae bailked by similar
examinations.

'Iu the short time at my disposai, I but
mention a few of the othen matters that
are receiving attention, for instance, the
examination of certain regions in the in-
terion, whcre it is feared that the forest
is faiiing to reproduceý itacif; the speciai
study by trained men into the effccts and
defeets of the log scaies in use in the pro-
vince; the publishing of reiable informa-
tion that wibl advertisc our B. C. timbers
and our forcst industries; the study of
waste in ail its forms; and the campaign
of publicity that we consider the most
valuable, in fact, the fundamentai, means
of combating the pubie carelesanes that
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is chieffy responsible for the lire danger.
And this, gentlemen, brings me again to
that important phase of our work-forest
protection.

FoREsT PROTECTION MEAS-URES.
'I have already mentioned the fact that

we practically doubled the fire-warden
force for the season of 1911. The govern-
ment at this time was carrying on the
work at the public expense, and it was
very generally agreed that owners and
holders of timber lands ought to be re-
quired to contribute their proper share.
The Forest Act therefore, established the
Forest Protection Fund, to which ail own-
ers, lessees and licencees of timber lands
are required to contribute, the government
putting up dollar for dollar. The standard
levy 15 one cent per acre, -with the pro-
viso that 'whenevcr this proves insufficient
to meet the annual expenditure there shaîl
be an automatic increase to wbatever
figure may be neeesary.

'We have f ound it desirable to create
new lIre districts during the present sea-
son, chiefiy on account of the rapid settie-
ment that is taking place in the regions
north of the railway belt, snd in couse-

quente the inspection divisions have been
increased from ten to fifteen; but owing
to the frequent raine this summer, aud
the prompt attention that fires have re-
ceived, the expenditure has been wefl with-
in the amount available. By October 1,
forest protection will have cost this year
under $180,000. Refunds from the G.T.P.
of half the expense of patrol and lire
fighting in the regions trnversed by their
liue and from the C. N. R. of ail expenses
incurred in supervisîng their contractors
will reduce the amount chargeabie to the
forest protection fund by nine or ten
thousand dollars and as the income of the
fund ie about $230,000 there will renlain
available for improvement work in the
autumn a sumn of about $60,000.

DEsTRoTiNG 'SLASH'.
'I have watched with great interest the

controverey that has raged in other pro-
vinces and states as to whether operators
should or should not bie coxnpe]led. to burn
or otherwise dispose of lumbering slash.
The solution adopted by us has been to
leave the matter in the hands of the for-
est service, which is empowered to deal
with this slash at the expense of the for-

Rangiigrsiin C hiIliwack District, B .G.
The rangWrs cabin ehowu jlthiis illustration-was built by-Mr. A.R. Hipkoe, em-

ployed by the -Forestry Branch as-fire-rauger in ýthe Chilliwack district of "Britishi
Columbia. It was bult duiring the suimmer monthe of 1911* at a' cot (Mr. HiWpkes

timne flot being inoluded o, - 350.
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est protection fund, so as tu favor the
growth of the new crop of timber and to
give it as much protection as possible
against ire. This work and the clearing
up of dangerous debris aloagside public
roads and in otlitr specially dangerous
localities will necessitate a slash-burning
campaiga in maay portions of the province.
Experiments already made by us ini this
line have proved most successful.

ATTITUDE 0F PUBLIC TO FIRES CHANGED.
'We are ail conscions of the remarkable

change that has taken place in publie
opinion with regard to forest lires. Ten
years ago people in the west looked upon
the burning of cutire watersheds as a n-
tural alteration in the scenery that went
with railnay construction, mining or ]and-
clearing as a matter of course. There
was a good deal of wagging of hends at
such who]esale destruction, but the pre-
vention or control]ing of forest lires secm-
cd to be too big an undertaking, and there
was consequently a general feeling of help-
lessaess ia the matter. That was so even
five or six years ago. Today ia this pro-
vince there îs an outcry if precautions are
neot taken to prevent lires in places where
dangerous conditions exist, and whea lires
occur people expect the flghting of them
to be organized promptly, and look for
just as much money to lie expended as the
cîrcumstanccs require.

'Public opinion, la other words, has
been educated to higlier standards, andi
this resaIt has been accomplishcd ahnost
entire]y by the steady publicity that for-
est protection has reccived through the
press, through public speakiag, througli
the efforts of foreEtry associations, and
througli the enforcement of the permit law
and other local work.

WASTE IN MANUFACTURE.
'Six years ago we in this provinre f cit

powerless to prevent the annual waste by
lire; today we sc our way with con-
fidence. If one great problem can thus be
solved, why nlot anatheri Today, for in-
stance, each million f eet of ]umher manu-
factured on the Pacifie Coad means the
wholesale butchery of low-grade material
for whicli our operators can find no market.

' Other waste there is that is prevent-
able, for exaemple, the using of high-classmaterîal în the woods for purposes for
which inferior timber would suffice, and
the cutting of lumber into even Iengths
only, on account of which trade practice
investigation shows that two per cent. is
lest; but before the main probleza of the
low-grade log, we nre as helplesis today as
we were regarding lire protection a f ew
years ago. I look to ca-operation between
the operators of thiM province and, the for-
est service, in order that this disease of
waste that affects aur forest may be

studied as carcfully as doctors 0study
human diseasesý and that every Possible'
way of improving matters be discovercd
and made use of.

'Time forbids that I should say more~
on this occasion, and I will confine my-
self ta ernphnsizing oae final point The
conservation movement has succeedcd la
inaking the public realize that, region by
region, and state by state, many of the
forests of this continent are being cut
ont. It is human nature for people to
console thezaselves with the thouglit that
the forests will last their time and that
nothiu~g mach can be donc.

'I thiak that it is just hore that the
failare to give people a real interest in
forest blu loness has occurred. .. .. What
we ueed to drive loto the undcrstaading of
thc people is that forestry, as we practice it,
mens the -cientific management of the gov-
ernînent 's immense timber business, so that
the citizen who woul otlierwis!e have to pay
$15 in taxes lias oaly to pay $10; so that la
years to couic the citizen will have to pay
still less; s0 that while producing these
effccts on revenue, the systeza of forest
finance will be so adjusted as to offer the
maximum of encouragement to the growth
of the ]aînbcring iadustry; and, above al
other considerations, so that aur forcst
capital, the source of our prasperity, May
be preserved intact.'

COMMITTEE ON RESOLUTIONS.

The IRes olutions ýooîmiittee named by the
presîd(ent %%as eomposed of Hlon. W. B. Ross,
Mr. R. H. Campbll, Dominion Dirctor of
ForeFtry; Dr. Fcrno'w, dean of the faculty
of forcstry of the University of Toronto;
Mr. Aubrey White, deputy miaister af
lande, forests and mines of Ontario. Mr.
Wm. MeNeil]. Vancouver, and Mr. A. C.
Fluinerfeit, Victoria.

LUMBEEMEN APPRovE FOREST ACTu.
Mr. T. P. Paterson, B.S.A., representing

the British Columbia Lumber and Shingle As-
s ociation, read a papier on 'The Forest Act
of British Columbia as Viewed by 'the
Caast Lumberman.' ýOný the whale, hie said,the lunîbermen thouglit these at a gaod one,
and were prepared to eo-ap erate with the
forest branci in carrying out »a policy of
conservation. Net knowing the members off
the service yet, lie refrained froza any ciiti-
cism of theza, but acceptedý the minister 's
statement that thc beî't men were beingý se-
lected. In thse appoiatment of fire wardens,
and loIg scalers, he said the lumbermen de-
sired ta see na man givea a position unless
hie was a man of some ability and experi-
ence. They recammendeil an examination
for su.alers, and the appointment of lire
wardens for thse year round at adequate
salaries.
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From the experience gained in a recent
trip to Ontario Mr. Paterson declared that
he was satisfied British Columbia had a
far greater amount of merchantable timber.
A lot of timber from sixteen inches down
was Ieft in the woods here, but the time
was near at hand Nvhen this would have to
be utilized by the lumbermen.

THiE NEw B.C. FOREST SERVICE.

Dr. Fernow assured the association that
the young men who had entered the forest
service of British Columbia were not only
trainied foresters, but muen of common sense,
whose work would resuit in benefit to the
Iumnber]nan as weIl as to the country gen-

nient. Along railway construction work the
governiment had staffs of rangers under
suliervisors and the companies paîd haif the
expense. On Government reserves the Goy-
errnment appoints and pays ail the rangers.

FOREST ENEMIES.

Mr. R. H. Alexander a(lvocated the pay-
ment of ail the cost of fighting lires ont of
the forcst insuranee fiind. Hie opposed the
allowing of Fettleinent on or adjaeent to
any lands best fitted for timber groxwing.
For the lack of market for lower grades
of tîmber, Mr. Alexander blamed the con-
sumner to a eonsiderable extent and the habit
of using elear lumber, that has taken eight

Cedar Forest on Columbia River, B .C.

erally. Dr. Fernow recalled that in the ear-
lier days of forest conservation the luinher-
men were not so friendly as they had now
beome. They dîd not have a vocabulary
wide en.ough to say ail the uncomplimentary
things they desired about the foresters and
their policy, and so they- inventedl 'demi-
daties' - 'denude' with the same ending
as lunaties (laughter). It was doubly plea-
sant, thenefore, to see the spirit of co-
operation now manifest.

Mr. B. H R. Campbell and Mr. Aubrey
White spoke along the.same .imes and con-
gratulated the province on securing Mr. H1.
R. MacMillan as chief forester. Mr. White
exýplained that in Ontario the lumbermen
now pay the whole cost of lire protection,
on their limits and appoint the lire rangers,
these being. under the supervision of five
district, rangers appointedl by the govern-

hundred or a thousand years to grow, where
cheap luinter could be used.

Mr. I'aterson warned the lumbermen
against the bogus pre-emptor.

Chief Forester MacMillan thanked the
gentlemen w ho had spoken for their kind
.references to the B. CJ. forest service and
the lumbermien generally for their co-opera-
tion witli the department. As the service
becanie better organized, forest reserves
would be established. These w ould be log-
ged' off as fast as' the tîmber xnatuned,
would be protected froin tire, and treated
eo as to ensure the reproduction as soon as
possible of the most valuable timber trees.

A telegram of greeting was read £rom
Mr. W. A. Anstie, secretary of the Mountain
Lumbermen 's Association.
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ECONOMY IN MANUFACTURE.
Mr. E. J. Palmer, president of the B.

C. Lumber and Shingle Association, read
a paper on economical manufacture. H1e cm-
phasized the need for utilizing the timber
now wasted and declared that a market
could be established for it. There was Eome
education of the publie neesary, hontever,'and it would be well for goveruments also
to, take a band ani for railways to co-
operate by granting lower rates for the
transportation of cheap grades of lumber.
The statement had recently been made to
hîrm (Mr. Palmer) by a prominent railway-
man that coast milis annually wasted fifty
thousand carloads of lower grades. Mr.
Palmer cited nuinerous uses to which the-e
grades could be put. Hie mentioned the
case of limits logged over fifteen years ago,
which. his company is now Jogging again
and getting twelve thourand feet an acre
off, the reason heing that there is now a
market for the smaller timber which it
would flot have paid to cut when the limits
were flrst logged.

FORESTRY IN QUERE C.
Mr. G. C. Piché, chief of the forest Eer-

vice of the departmnent of lands and forests
of Quebec, congratulated British Columbia
on havixig such a splendid forestry system
xiow in effect. Ini Qitebec the government
is now engaged in a classification of lands
which are suitable for agriculture, and thoFe
which are fit only for timber. There is
strict control of logging npei-atîons, as to
taking out ail the merchantable timberand
s0 forth. The disposition of debris is a
matter still for the future, and will require
]engthy experiment, Mr. Piehé said. H1e
gave the convention some interesting de-
tails of the fore't f erviee of bis province,
and the work whi(,h is heing done lu re-
forestation.

Mr. A. C. Flumerfelt urged the adoption
of a resolution by the convention ahing
the Dominion government either to put tl'c
înterpretation desired hy the lumbermen up-
on the question of duty on coxnmon lunîber,
or else to change the tariff Fo as to preîerve
to thec British C'olumbia lumberînen the
prai îrie market for 10w-grade lumber that
properly belongs to, them.

Thursday Afternoon.
At the afternoon -eEïion, Mr. George

M. Cornwall, Eecretary of the Pacifie Coast
Logging Congrers, and editor of The Tim-
berman, Portland, gave a paper on 'Log-
ging as an Engineering Science.' Hie Faid
that the profession of the logging engineer,
though it had net been offlcially designated
as a part of the Eervice, was nevertheless
a useful anid honorable profession, Hie then
went on to, explain a course of study which
h. suggested Ehould be made part of the
university curriculum in order to fit young
meni for this occupation.

A general knowledge of the general prixi-
ciples of steam, electricîty and hydraulies,
hie said, is esFential; also the student should
acquire an actual working knowledge of the
cutting and removal of timber, and should
be a man of broad sympathies, capable of
looking after the men in camp. A maxi so
trained would hp very valuable for the rea-
son that bis shill would enable him. to reduce
the cost of logging. The dîfference of a
dollar in cost is easily made, and would
amply pay for the training involved.

The ]ogging engineering course in a
college should consist of three depart-
ments, which should be in charge of a
practical logger, a cruiser and estimator,
and an instructor in mechanical and civil
engineering. The student should spend at
least eight months in the bush and a cer-
tain time in a machine and blacksmith
shop. Ile should learn to cruise and esti-
mnate timber; should have a practical
knowledge of civil and mechanical en-
gineering, and should be able to niake
topographical drawings with accuracy. A
course of study of this kind would turxi
ont an expert lumberman in the broadest
sense.

The Pacific Logging Congress, ini its re-
cent sessions at Tacoma, appointed coni-
mittees for the various coast states and
British Columbia, with a view to having
the subjeets taken up iu the universities,
and he was glad to say that the govern-
ment of British Columbia had expressed
its sympathy with this.

Dr. Fernow opened the'dîscussiçn and
led on to a consideration of educatioxi in
forestry matters. lie recalled that the
flrst graduate of Corneli sehool of for-
estry, over which hie had presided, while
not traînied practically, was now a
logging engineer and prof essor of that
science in Yale school of forestry. The
last student, because the school failed
from political reasons, was iu the audi-
ence.

Mr. James Macoun, C. M. G., who had
Iately visited Strathcona park (leclared
that British Columbia had every other
part of the Dominion 'trmmed' la the
matter of fire protection, Whoever was
responsible for it, the lire wardens kept
notices up s0 frequently and constantly
that one 'got the habit,' axid even whexi
they had put lires out, they wexit back te
see if they were ont.

'That region is certainly the finest part
of l3rif-ish Columbia,' said Mr. Macouxi,
ini conclusion. 'Not that the trecs are the
largest or the best, but there is the
largest primeval forcst on earth, and it
should be preserved. There are there the
finest examples, of Douglas lir you caxi
lind. The government isecertainly te be
highly commended for the stops it is tak-
ing to make this a national park.'
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Rev. C. W. Houghton told of the work
the Columbia Coast Mission is doing for
the men in the logging camps. This mis-
sion aims to do for the loggers and fisher-
men of the Pacifie Coast what Dr. Gren-
fell doe& in Labrador. It maintains a'
hospital ship, several hospitals and a staff
of doctors and nurses, in addition to the
mission staff and endeavors to assist the
men in ail ways. The need of $10,000 for
the purpose of assisting the medical work
of the Columbia Coast Mission, was re-
ferred to by Mr. Houghton, who asked
that the delegates do w-hat they could
towards assisting in the work. The
mission, hie said, had hospitals on <the
coast and had the medical boat Columbia
weIl equipped, even with an X-ray appar-

of the Empress Hotel, was a great suc-
cess, and one of the most imposing social
functions in which the Association has been
asked to partîcipate.

As the leading lumberman of the pro-
vince, Mr. John Hendry occupied the chair,
and Mr. A. O. Flumerfeit, chairman of the
provincial committee of arrangements, set-
ed as toastmaster. Covers were laid for two
hundred, and nearly every place was occu-
pied, there being in fact 199 present. 0w-
ing to, the large number of distinguished
gentlemen present,--privy counceillors, ,ena-
tors, members of provincial cabinets, ad-
ministrators, etc.,-the speakers only n cr0
seated at the head table. On the right of
the chairman were Sir Richard MeBride,
Hlon. W. A. Charlton, M.P.; Mr. E. T. Aleon,

Government House, Victoria, B .C., where the Delegates to
the Convention were entertalned on Thursday Af ternoon.

atus. At Rock Bay, hie told the delegates,
45 lives had been saved through the
agency of the mission hospital.

The Garden Party.
The convention adj ourned at four o 'dock

to allow the delegates to attend the gardon
party at Government Flouse given by is
Honor the Lieutenant Governor and Mrs.
Paterson. The weather was most suitable,
and a very pleasant hour was spent bY the
company 'in the beantiful grounds of the
gubernatorial residence.

The. Banquet.
The banquet tendered the delegates by

the luinhermon, with citizens of British
Columbia, in the magnificent dining-room

of Portland, Ore.; Mr. R. H. Campbell, Do-
minion director of forestry; Mr. Ù. IL Lu-

grin, editor of the Colonist, and Mr. A. 0.
Flumerfeit. To his ef t wero Mr. Justice
Duif, Hlon. C. H. Campbell (Manitoba), Mr.
G. HL Barnard, M.P., lion. J. K. Flemming,
premier of New Brunswick, Mr. William
MeNeill, Vancouver, director of the Cana-
dian Lumbermen's Association, and Hon. W.
R. Ross, Minister of Lands.

The dinner was most elaborate; there were
eleven speeches on the toast list, yet the
service was so good and the speaking so
much to the point that the last guest was
out of the banquetting hall haif an hour
aftor midnight. It was noted on ahl hands
that the speaking was of a very hîgh order.

THsE DOMINION OF CANADA.
The toast of 'The King' having. been

loyally honored, Mr. Justice L. P: Duif, of
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the suprerne court of Canada, propose(
'The Dominion of Canada' in a happi
speech, which was worthy of the occasioi
and was also noteworthy in that it waw
bis first publie speech in British Colum
bia since bis elevation to the bench. H(
preached the gospel of the soiidarity oiCanada as demonstrated by the deveiop-
ments of the past few years, and acccpt-
ed the politicians' deciaration that Can-
ada was a nation; but doubted wbetber
the average Canadian accepted ail the re-
sponsibilities attacbing to that status.

'Do we realize how munch of the bur-
den bas been borne by other shoulders?
I cannot, of course, infringe upon polities
or politicai questions at ail, but 1 arn con-vinced that Canadians will always do their
duty by their own country and by theEmpire, and wili neyer be actuated by
the craven fear of being great.'

Mr. G. Hl. Barnard, M. P., respondcd on
behaîf of the Parliament of Canada, andaftcr dweling upon the commercial and
national development of tbe Dominion,
asserted that it would ever be the pride
of Canadlians to remain truc to the tradi-
tions of the lands from whieh they
sptung. He was -lad to be able to say
that the lunibermen of British Columbia
had found a better reeeption in Ottawa
within the past year than thcy had inprevions years and promiscd tbern an
equally wclcome reception whenever they
viîited Ottawa again during the present
political regime. The people of British
C~olumbia rccognized that the timber in-
dustry was the basis of this province's
prospcrity and many of them, like him-
self, lived in hope that eventually ail the
taxation of the province wouid be paid
by the timber industry and thus relieve
the ordinary man of the burden of taxa-
tion. Mr. Barnard paid trihute to the
great work doue for forcstry by the late
Sir Henri Joly de Lotbiniere, so long be-
Iovcd in'Canada and cspecial]y in British
Columbia, and] uas eonvinced that if the
late lieutenant-governor were alive to-
day no one wonid have been more proud
of the progress made in forestry in Can-
ada, and cspecially in British Columbia,
than he.

TEE PROVINCE 0F B. C.
The toast of 'The Province of British

Columbia' was proposed by Hon. Colin H.
Campbelli, the ministe'r of public works of
Manitoba, who expressed bis sincere
pleasure in paying bonor to the province
whjch by its firmness bad creatcd itseif
the cernent of the confederation.

British Columbia had manifcsted its
faith iu th 'e unity of Canada in rnany
w 'ays, but in none more substantiai tban
in its insistenceupon the terms of the
confederati on agreements. It had tauglit
Caànada,' as lie hoped, that Canada, would

1teacli the rest of theworld, that a coun-r try miust stand by its treaties and obli-
1gations. British Columbia was the hope4of the Dominion of Canada. Who could

predict its future? What belonged to
British Columbia beienged to Canada as a
whole and lie who would drive ýin the

*wedge of cleavage was an encmy to the*country and to the empire. The country
had difficulties to face, but it wouid face
them with confidence and with courage,
confident that se long as its destinies were
confided to the banda of mca like Sir
Richard MeBride they would be safe.

The toast was bonored witb enthusiasm,
which was, reuewed as Sir Richard Me-
Bride rose to respond. The premier ad-
rnitted iblis pleasure in hiaving assisted
Manitoba te secure its rights and legiti-
mate dlaims, and promised that if there
was anythiug which Manitoba wauted,' even after it bad now secured au At-
lantic seaboard,' the province of Britisb
Columbia would be glad, now as ever, to
assist bier or any other of the sister pro-
vinces.

He migbt, lie said, have dwelt upon the
ifisheries, the minerais, the fruit-growing
possibilities and the climate of British
Columbia, but the visiters knew of ail]
these things.

'T would like you to tbink of this pro-
vince,' said the premier, 'as the western
part of the Dominion, and not as a >dis-
tinct portion of the federation of 'pro-
vinces. We who are cutrnsted withi the
administration of affairs here feel that
we arc not trustees for this province alone,
but that wc are trustees for the wbole
Canadian people, and that wc have a
duty in the disebarge of that trust to con-
aider the interests of our brother Canad-
ians dispcrsed east of the Rockics quite
as much as we are bound to consider the
interests of Canadians west of that moun-
tain range.' (Clicers.)

The premier spoke of the consolidation
of the forest and ]and laws wbich had
been made by bis colleague, the minister
of lands, wbicb would be found to cm-
body workabie enactments, teasonable ar-
rangements and f air and equitable treat-
nment of ail who might be interested iu tbe
luinher iudustry. Those interestcd in the
work in this province looked, not only forinspiration, but for information to thegathering of tbe Forestry Association in
the city. To the vcry extensive growtb
of business in the province and its capital
tbcrc was now to be added ail that was tolie expected from the compietion and
operation cf the Pan 'ama canai. The value
of this new higbway cf the world 's comn-
merce to the luniber industry could net be
overestimatcd, and nôtbing lie ceuld say
would be extravagant.
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Sir Richard repeated his -belief, fre-
quently expressed of late, that in the final
resuit the Amerîcan people would be
found to aet fairly and justly in the mat-
ter of the imposition of tolls and the
treatrnent of British shipping on the
Panama canal, and that as soon as the
present political situation had passed, the
United States would realize its treaty ob-
ligations and live up to them.

'We have the right to expect neighbor-
]y treatment from our neighhors, and we
believe that we shall receive it.'

U. S. VISIT~oRS REMEMBERED.
Mr. R. H. Carnpbell, the Dominion

Director of Forestry, proposed the toast
of 'The Forest Interests of the Unit-
ed States of America,' and, in doing so,
laid ernphasis upon the close relationship
which existed between Canada and thie
United States, not only socially and coin-
niercially, but personally as well, and ex-
pressed his bope that this close relation-
sbip would always continue. Both coun-
tries had bom equally prodigal in their
treatment of their natural resources; but
both had now awakened to a realization
of the need, for conservation of those
gifts which Gyod had given to both. Much
of this knowledge had corne about as the
result of the labors oif men subch as Dr.
Pernow, to whorn both countries owed a
debt which cou]d neyer be repaid.

SMr. E. T. Allen, of Portland, Ore., UT.
S. A., replied .ii a happy speech which
hreathed the senitiment of brotherly love.
At the outset he paid a compliment to
British Columbia' lIy describing its for-
estry law as the most advanced forestry
legisiation on.the c(ontinent. While there
had been an opinion in the United States
that Canada had drawn large]y upon Arn
enican sources for its forest experts hie
was going back to tell bis folks at home
that they might well borrow a few Cana-
dians to teaeh them soe thinga. Much
moreý was involved in sueh «atherings
than sentiment. They involved business
prînciples and business freatmentof busi-
ness questions and in that regard each
could learn from the other.

' We may cail our work forest conserva-
tion or forest preservation or what you
will. 1 prefer to cal] it national and pub-
]ie insurance and it Rhould he administer-
cd just as wisely and just as sanely as if
it was a matter of personal insurance.'

Even though British Columbia hadl an
excellent law, there were still somne things
whieh it might learu from the United
States. One of these was to teaeh that all
sections of the community had a common
interest in the forestry movement, no
matter wh ether governments, lumbermen
or the ordinary public. In the states of
Washington, Oregon and Idaho, the tim-
ber owners were patrolling 20p000,000

acres and doiag their share in a common
business contract with the rest of the comn-
inunity. The problerns of the two coun-
tries were the saine. Such problerns re-
spected no geographical parallel. They
should be solved by the forest brother-
hood of the Anglo Saxon peoples in a
spirit of cornradeship, and co-operation.

THE ASSOCIATIoN HONORED.
The toast of 'The Canadian Forestry

Association,' was proposed by Mr. William
McNeill, of Vancouver, Director of the
Canadian Lurnbernen 's Association, who,
in a witty and felicîtous speech reviewed
the growth of the association and the de-
velopinent of its work and emphasized the
unity of interest which bound eastern and
western Canada in thie conservation of na-
tural resources, such as forests, fish and
lands.

'We are only hcginning to people this
province, but British Columbia bas always
been a dominant, a cornpelling province,
and it *will so continue to be. T'he most
forward stop in the conservation of the,
forests had rightly been taken by the pro-'
vinces of British Columbia, the province.
which was the guardian of the interests of!
the whole of Canada.#

lIon. W. R. Ross responded, both iý
minister of lands of British Columbia and
as, a vice-president of th 'e Canadian For-'
estry Association, and dwelt upon the ex-
pansion which was inevitable in the tim-
ber industry of British Columbia. lIe as-
sured his hearers that the government of
British Columbia was anirnated not only.
by the necessities of the day, but also by,
the requirernents of the future. British
Columbia was the Imperial province in,
regard to the forests. It had duties and
obligations to central Canada, and it was
with that l<nowledge and that ideal that'
the goverurnent had set its face againstý
the debauchery of the forest resources of;
the province. Nie expressed the hope that
the new provincial university would in-'
clude a school of forestry engineering
with practîcal tests of timber and timber
conditions.

'T can sec the yellow pine of California
going- down before the Doualas fir of Brit-
ish Colunmbia,' said the minister amidst
loufd cheers.

lion, W. A. Charlton.' M.P., the vice-
president of the rissociation, also replied,
expressing the belief that, despite the boa-
pitality of the people of Victoria, the as-
sociation had no danger of being killed
bv kindness. The Victoria convention
showed that the Canadian Forestry Asso-
ciation was no longer a youth, but had
grown to manhood. He was especially
glad to know that the provincial govern-
ment had decided to make, aIl appoint-
ments to the forestry service without re-
gar'd to politics, and would.take the m-
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sage back east that men of the east came
hers to sit at the feet of the giants of the
west in forestry knowledge. 'The botter
we know oach other, the botter we shall
love oach other,>' was now as evor the
motto of the Forostry Association.

The final toast of ' The Press' was pro-
posed by lion. J. K. Flemming. the prem-
ier of New Brunswick, and reýsponded to
by Mr. C. H. Lugrin, who dwelt upon the
great asset wbich Canada possessed in its
practically transcontinental forest, and
urgea that 'wo should take as much care
of that forest as we should of a trans-
continental railway. If one of our rail-
ways were to be destroyed it could easily
be replaced within a f ew years, but it
would take generations to replace the
great transcontinental forest which was
the backbone of Canada.'

able timber and valueless for any other
purpose, at 65,000,000 acres, this being a
conservativo estimate. 0f tis, ho put
down 25,000,000 acres as being rendered
unmerchantable under existing conditions
by fire, but containing consîderable
amounts of large timber and coming rap-
idly into second growth. It was certain,
ho said, that within ten years the forests
would increase their annual cut to four
or five billion f eet, whule in twenty years
the production would be limited on]y by
the supply. This limit of supply of six
billion feet a year would be reaehed ln
fifteen years. This was worth ta the gov-
erament, $6,000,000, and to the community
$100,000,000 a year, and ta win this stake
fire must be kept ont of an area of one
hundred million acres.

Mr. Benediet explained ia detail the or-

Burned-over Benchland near Reveistoke, B .C.
The proceedings closed by the drinkîng

of the health of Mr. John' lendry, the
presideat of the association, loue of the
greatest captains of industry ia Western
Canada,' as Sur Richard McBride describ-
ed hîm.

Friday Morming, Sept. 6.
At -the ýopening of the morning seésion,

ln-the absence of Mr. R. E. Benedi, assistant, forestor of British Columbia, Mr.
M. A. Grainger, chief of the department
of records, read his-paper on 'IThe Pro-
tection of the Porese of British- Columbia
From Pire.' Mr. Boedict yl)aced the
aereage 'capakble of ^produchng meeh&nt-

ganization of tho :firo-flghting force ana
the lire protection fund of two cents an
acre, half contributed. by the timber own-
ers. nie insdsted on the necessity of Most
thorough forýest 'patro]. Despite aIl laws
and their strict enforcemenit, fires.would
occur, 'just as lu a city, and the comple-
ment of expensive city ire departments
was' necessary la the fojrests 'in well-or-
ganized patrols. This would cost monýey,
but 'tie stake 'was well worth alI that
eould ýbe speftt.

Chief -Porester Mae.Millan Ëtated tint
the.province now bas 142 ~fire rangers and
wàtdens, eaeo'h having an average of' 500,-
000 acres ta look after. It wouild -be n.'--
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cessary to reduce this area to something
like 30,000 acres per mlan. To properly
cover the province there should be 2,300
lire wardens per season, and this stage
must be reached. The number might
seem large, the chief forester said, but in
Ontario there were over 1,000 wardens in
service during the season.

Speaking after Mr. Benedict 's paper, Mr.
Maurice Quinn, of Saginaw, Mich., U.S.A.,
referred to the lack of lire protection in
the Aiberni district, where hie said iu the
case of a recent lire on Cameron Lake
mountain there was no one present to
send word of the danger and no one ap-
peared to be interested. He spoke of an
urgent necessity for the education of the
people in the vicinity in regard to the
danger of forest lires. Hie asserted the
work should be the cnmbined care of lm
bermen, farmers and railways. On AI-
berni Canal the speaker instanced the
special dîfflculties met with. Aiberni
Canal, he said, was ifty five miles in
lengtb with higli mountains on the shore
line. Men found it impossible to climb
the mountains, and to obtain assistance
boats are necessary. In the event of a
lire occurring at Great Central lake, hie
said, ten million feet of lumber would be
destroyed before a lire-fighting force could
be assembled to, copes with it, and prevent
its spread. The only remedy, said the
speaker, was the expenditure of money in
the provision of conveniences for trans-
mission of information and the mainten-
ance of an efficient ire-ighting force. Ilis
plea for efficiency in lire-lighting forces
was supported by the other speakers.

RAILwAY Finu SIT-uÂTioN.
Mx. Clyde Leavitt, chief lire inspecter

for thie B 'oard of Railway Commissioners
and Forester of the COmmissîin of Couser-
vation, read a paper'-on 'The Ra5lway
Pire Stuation -in Canada.' In part lie
saîd:

'While many lreshave'been attributed
to the railways, for which they were not.
as. a matf.er-0f fact, responsible, the 1osý;
from -this source has nevertheless been
far more than the country could afford.
Forest lires are practically preventable,
but te accomplish this it is neceSsary to
spend money for preventive. mensures.,

'The Boardofý Railway Commissioners
for Canada has, had.the matter of forest
lires-under consideration for several years
and has issued: regulations, from tiine to
time. The lateit order of the board On
this subjeet, was issuedý May 22, 1912, and
provides -for the use of spark arresters,
the non-use of lignite coal. the. establish-
ment and maintenance of 1pre-guards, the
regulation of theburning of inflammable
material .along rights of way, the oranization of special pjstroli by the raiwa11y

comnpanies> and other rmures by sncb

companies necessary to the discovery nnd
extinguishing of lires along riglits of way.
The two latter are the most important
new features of the new order, since most
of the other provisions were previously in
eff oct.

'For the administration of these provi-
sions of the order and the inspection of
the work of the railway companies under
it, a co-operative plan bas been developed
with the forcît branch of the dcpartment oflands of British Columbia, and with the
forestry and parks branches, Dominion
dcpartmcent of the interior. Certain offi-
cials of these departmnents have been ap-
poited officers of the board with author-
ity to deal direct with the railway coin-
panies and to vary the requirements up
or down, as local conditions at any time
or place may require or permit. In thîsýway a perfectly elastic system is provid-
cd, so that efficient protection is assured
at a minimum cost to the railway comn-
panies and with a minimum of red. tape
and loss of time.

'P'atrols under this plan are now in
effeet at the cost of the railway compan-
ies on the Canadian Pacilic, Canadian
Northern,' Grand Trunk Pacilic and Great
Northern railway lines in the forcstcd
sections of British Columbia, Alberta,
Saskatcewan and Manitoba. The plan
is working very satisfactorily s0 far. ItÎs cxpccted that a similar system of rail-
way patrols will be established under the
ncw order in the eastern provinces ncxt
spring. The railways are directly inter-
ested in preventing forest lires to a great-
or extent than any other single interest
in the country.

' The patrols spocifled by the chief lireinspecter have in every case been fuilly
discussod in advance at conforences with
railway officiais, so thore is no reasonable
ground for a charge that arbitrary action
bas been taken.

' The gradual extension of the use of
electrieity and oul as railway motive
power may be expectcd to materially de-
crease forest lire danger.

'In order to be thoroughly consistent
and to seure the full benelit of the plan
outlincd for the prevention of railway
lires, ýsteps sho-uld now be taken by the
Dominion and Provincial goveruments for
the disposai of inflammable material re-
sulting fromn the construction of wagon
roadsy and also for the disposaI, either by
burning or by lopping and scattering,. of
ail brush resulting £rom logging opera-
tions. Old dobris along railway lines
should lie remeved as rapidly -as possible.
Only in this way can effieienit lire protec-
tion le securcd at* a reasonable cost.

'>«The .adiinistration ef the new lire re-
gulations should givo, Canada the . best
5ystemn for the prevention of rail.way, lires.
on the continent.'1
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Discussing Mr. Leavitt 's paper, Mr. E.
H1. Finlayson, of the Dominion Eorestry
Service stationed in Alberta, Saskatche-
wan and Manitoba, told of the harmon-
ions resuits obtained since the flrst ar-
rangement of lire patrols on the prairies.
Rtangers are 110W established iii sections
that eau be covered once a week. le said
that patrols would be found eheaper than
fire-guards.

Mr. James White, secretary of the
Commission of Conservation, followed
with a reference to the oId law whereun-
der the onus of proof of lires from railway
causes rested witli the prosecutor, and
spoke of its alteration by Hon. Ueo. P.
Graham, who caused amendments to the
effect that railways should provide fire-
fightiug forces, and bear the onus of proof.
The fact that British Columbia did not
agree on the inatter of oil fuel for rail-

ion Forest Reserves for Alberta, read a
Iape r on 'The Organization Work of the
Dominion Forest Service in Western Can-
ada.' In this he sketched the size of the
Rocky Mountains Forest Reserve of
twe]ve million acres, one of the largest on
the continent. H1e showed its resources in
timber, mineraIs, water-powers and game,
and spoke of its high value £rom a scenic
stnndpoiat. The reserve had been divided
into five administrative units, varyiag in
sîze from one million acres to four million
acres, ecdinl the charge of a Forest Su-
pervisor. Some of the problems present-
eil were given. There were no inaps of the
district, not even sucli as might be made
by rapîd reconnaissance. The Forestry
Brandi had neither funds nor equipment
for this work, but was endeavoring to get
the Topographical Surveys Brandi to un-
dertake it. There was no knowledge of

An Example of Wasteful Lumbering in British Columbia.
waYs after 1914 was alio lnentioned, the
provIncial opposition being on account of
the detrinient to the coal-mining industry.
Mr. White bore testimony to the value of
the work being done by Mr. Leavitt and
urged that in order to secure absolute con-
trol of ail railways the provincial gov-
ernments should adopt similar regulations
to those put ini force by the railway com-
mission in regard to lines under federal
juriefdiction.

Mr. Charles F. Lindmark, Revelotoke,
intimated that he would later bring be-
fore the association a resolution recom-
mending the placîng of the forests in the
control of an independent commission te-
moved from politice.

Mr. W. N. Millar, Inspector of Domin-

the kind and state of the timber. While
the reserve was under the Forestry
Branch, the regulations as to cutting were
under the Dominion Lands Office. When
the making of these regulations was trane-
ferred to the Forestry Branci the latter
must study carefully the question of dis-
posai of 'slash' as re]ated to reproduction
and the keeping down of fires. A better
standard of qualification for the rangers
was advocated, and in this regard better
terms and more permanency of employ-
ment and the separation of the service
from polities.

REDUCÏNO WÂSTE.
Mr. J. B. ]Knapp,, assistant district for-

ester in the United States F'orest Service,
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spoke on the dloser utilization of Pacifie
Coast timber, and pointed out the many
instances in which waste was allowed
which was unneeessary, both in the Woods
and the mills. Hie placed a good deal of
blame on the retailer and consumer for
somte forins of waste, as, for instance, in
the insistence on lengths of even feet,
whieh led to muchi waste in trimming in
the milîs. A recent attempt by saw-mill
men to introduce the use of odd-feet
lengths was defeated by the consuming
public refusing tu take these. Mr. Knapp
also referred to the lack of science in the
handling of dry kilns, which hie charged
with a waste of fromn ten to f orty per
cent., largely unnecessary, and to a great
extent affecting Douglas fir.

Mr. R. D. Prettie, superintendent of
forestry of the Canadian Pacifie Railway,
stated that that company was one of the
largest users of lumber in the country, and
its policy was to purchase Canadian pro-
duct. Hie claimed that railways hadl beeni
blamed for very xnany lires with the start-
ing of which they had nothing to do. If
the farmers, lumbermen, ranchmen, fisher-
men and others were educated in the
samne way the railways had been educat-
ed, some results would be secured. The
companyhad, secret service men out, and
would trace up every lire that occurred.
Mr. Prettie asserted that a number of saw-
milîs were flot observing 'the law in re-
gard to the burning of refuse in an en-
closed burner, and produced photographis
showing open lires burning, some in the
vicinity of green timber. Hie assured the
government and people of British Colum-
bia that the C. P. R. desired to co-oper-
ate in the development of the province's
resources a]ong lines that would be in the
best înterests of aIl.

Mr. E. J. Palmer and Mr. R. H. Alex-
ander told the visitors from across the
line how the British Columbia saw-mills
have $ucceeded in introducing odd lengths,
baving convinced architects, builders and
owners that odd lengths were as useful in
building as even lengths.

Mr. W. C. Gladwiu, Supervýisor of Fire
Wardens, informed Mr. Prettie that one
of the most destructive lires in the pro-
vince, costing seven lives and millions of
dollars in property, was the resuit of
negligence of C. P. R. employes in flot put-
ting out a lire which started at New Den-
ver, in the Sloean district, two years ago.

Mr. Aubrey White told the convention
that in Ontario timber was now sold by
competitive bids per tbousand feet, and
that in paying $8 to $10 per thousand the
lumbermen wiere taking more interest in
timber preservation than any other per-
sons. The government had also placed
the.- responsibility of seleeting lire forces

on the lumberinen themselves and had
done exerything possible to prevent the
appointments fromi being political.

F'riday Afternoon, Sept. 6.
The flrst address of the afternoon was

by Mr. E. T. Allen, forcster of the Western
Forestry and Conservation Association,
of Portland, Ore Ul. S. A., ou 'Methods of
For estry Campaigning' Mr. Allen show-
ed tbat the great aim was to get every
man, woman and child to realize the situ-
ation as to the forests,-that they sbould
be preserved, and could be. The general
plan was to gain the good-will of the peo-
ple-not to threaten them, but to tell in
short, pithy ,entences what damage a for-est lire does and to ask tbem to prevent
i-. Placards were put up, showing a
burnt forest, with tbis legend: 'Burnt
timber pays ne wages.' On the other
baud, on the back of lumber compauy
cheques were sentences like this: 'This
money cornes from the forests; help to
preserve theni? Going ou, Mr. Allen
'ihowed how thev dealt with school chil-
dren, the legislatures, the women's clubs,
the boards of trade and all other bodies
that could be reached. Mr. Allen's ad-
dress.was a revelation to those preserit of
how to areuse public attention.

Dr. Judson F. Clark, of Vancouver, read
a paper on 'The Financial Value of For-
estry to Biritish Columbia.' H1e showed
the difficulty of puttiug a limandial value
on sorne of the advantages of the forests,
sueh as an improved climate and the op-
portunities for rest and recreation for citi-
zenls which forests provided. He estimat-
ed the p)reserit cut of lumber iu British
Columbia as a little over a billion feet,
bourd measure, and said that if the for-
ests were propcrly cared for, tbey could
produce four or five or possîbly six billion
feet yearly,' whieli would men forty mil-
lion dollars suent in labor in the province,
besides a great increase in the provincial
revenue. This was outside of the benelits
improved forestry methods would bring in
providiug a supply of fuel, fencing andpoles and in regulating stream-flow. As to
the possibility of decreased use of Wood
hie doubted that because more wood per
eapita was beiug used to-day than ever
before, even in shipbuilding. fIe closed
witb a reference to the value of the forest
engineer to lumber eoinpanies in handling
their limits.

Mr. ii. IL. Campbell, Dominion Direetor
ef Forestry, reviewed tbe forestry situa-
tion throughout Canada. fie showed the
state of the forests lu aIl the provinces
fromn Nova Scotia westward and in the Do-
minion goverument nreas iia the three
prairie provinces. Hie pointed ont thie
mistakes that had been made. The for-
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ests of Canada miglit last indefinitely if
the flre-fiend were conquered, but this, was
flot being done in any province. It seem-
ed likely that timber revenues would di-
minish from this onward and nothing was
being done to secure reproduction. The
fire-ranging systems, while extensive in
some provinces, needed the adoption of a
definite policy in order to get resuits.

<To sumn up, in the eastern and prairie
provinces, the supply of timber is decreas-
ing without adequate means being taken
to replace it; the Government revenues
from timber are declining and, therefore,
the ability to take proper means for sav-
ing the forest is decreasing, as the neý
cessity increases. When these provinces
awake to the need, they xnay find the fin-
ancial strain too great. The Dominion
Governmcnt while handling well the for-
ests in its own jurisdiction, might f airly
be asked to come to the help of the pro-
vinces, for forest assets are assets of the
whole country as well as of the provinces.
British Columbia is in the unique position
of having large areas of fine timber and
also a buoyant revenue. It is, therefore,
in a more favorable position than any
other province to inaugurate a good for-
est policy and it is a satisfaction to al
citizens of the Dominion to know this is
being undertaken in an adequate manner.
The good features of the system beîng or-
ganized are the foliowing: .

1. Advantage bas been taken of expert
knowledge in the laying out of policy and
organization.

2. The staff is being placed on a civil
service basis so that appointments wifl
be made on considerations of menit.

3. A strong head-quarters staff bas
been provided.

4. Provision lias been made for investi-
gating the conditions affecting tbe forests
and the timber industry.

5. Tbis organization will administer al
matters relating to the forests and timber,
and not, as in other cases, separate tima-
ber administration from forest conserva-
tion.

Mr. HI. K. Robinson, Assistant Forester
of British Columbia in charge of forest
surveys, pointed out the enormous work
of securing data regarding the forests on
an area 700 miles long and 400 miles wide
which comprised British Columbia, and
mal<ing timber maps of the saine area. To
do this as rapidly as possible, a number
of parties were being sent out and ten
were now in the field. The forest service
of Blritish Columbia was only three montbs
old, but io tume was being wasted and
they were confident of completing the re-
connaissance <survey by 1915.

Mr. W. H1. Breithaupt, C. E., of Berlin,
Ont.,read brief paper, i llustrated by

diagrams, on A Lost Oppovtunity in For-

est Conservation.' The opportunity was
in the western peninsula of Ontario. Hiere
was a district with a rainfali of about
tbirty three inches with forests and
swamps to retard the run-off and keep
the rivers, in equable flow. It lias been
stripped, with the resuit 'that,' while there
lias been no appreciable change in precipi-
tation, the qluctuation of the streams lias
become so great as to destroy their use
for power purposes. He instanced a case
coming under lis own observation in the
Grand River, (Western Ontario) where
the flood flow was 20,000 cubic feet per
second, and the minimum summer flow
forty cubic feet per second. He a sked
wvhether the destroying of rivera and for-
ests had been paid for by turning ail in-
to cleared land when inucli of it was third
and fourth quality agricultural land and
some of it entirely useless.

Resolutions.

Tbe Resolutions Committee reported
througb Mr. Aubrey White, and, alter
some discussion, the report was adopted
as follows:

(1) Resolved, tbat the Canadian For-
estry Association endorses the suggestions
submitted by the British Columbia Lum-
ber and Shingle Manufacturers' Associa-
tion in favor of the establisbment of a
course in logging engineering in the new
British Columbia University.

(2) Belîeving that actual working co-
operation between public and private for-
est management is essential to mutual un-
derstanding and complete success, we
urge upon Canadian lumbermien the study
ai.d emulation of the lumber-owner 's co-
operative lire associations of the Pacifie
Nortbwestern States, wbichi are proving
of great value, not only in their own lire
control but also in bringing about dloser
and better relations between ail agencies
engaged in forest preservation.

(3) Whereas, the proper disposal of de-
bris resulting froni lumbering operation is
essential to the effective protection of f or-
ests fromi lire, therefore resoluved, that
the association urges upon the Dominion
and Provincial Goveraments, the advisa-
billty, as eoon as practicable, of adopting
measures to this end.

(4) Resolved, tbat the Canadian For-
estry Association is of opinion that it ie.
in the public interest that squatting. or
settlement sliould not be allowed on lands
that are chiely valuable for their timber,
and that all non-agricultural lands should
be reserved permanently for timber pro-
duction.

(5) Resolved, that the convention of
the Canadian Forestry Association desies
to call attention to'resolution No. 3, paso-
ed at the last convention of the Associa-
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tien and again expresses the opinion thai
it is important that ail appointments. il
the forest service of the Dominion anc
Provincial Governments should be baseý
on capability and experience.*

(6) 1besolved, that the Canadian For.
estry Association would recommend thal
the flre acts of the Provinces of Manitoba.
Saskatchewan and Alberta, which werE'
enacted soune years ago, be revised so as
to provide more efficiently for the preven-
tion of fire and the punishment of offend-
ers.

(7) Resoived, that, recognizing our
common bond and common aims, we de-
sire to testify to the achievements and
practical assistance to the forestry cause
of the American Forestry Association and
hope for increasing co-operation between
our organizations.

(8) Resoived, that this Association con-
gratulate the Government of British Co-
lumbia upon the excellent beginning it
has made in the task of protecting the
forests of the Province and is of opinion
that the force employed should be largely
increased, that there should be increased
expenditure not; only upon patrol but a]so
upon permanent improvementsi, such as the
construction of trails, telephones and look-
out stations, ail of which will tend to
make forest preservation more efficient.

(9) Resolved, that this convention en-
dorses the action of the- Dominion Gov-
ernment ini setting aside forest reserves,
that it urges further reservation of suit-
able areas and the retention of existing
reserves in their entirety 'with the object
of affording to the surrounding districts
the best resuits for ail time in regard ta
fuel and timber supply, grazing, the pro-
tection of game and regularity of streamn
flow.

(10) Resolved, that the thanks of the
convention be, and are hereby, tendered

*Resolution No. 8 passed at the Ottawa
Convention (Pcb. 7 and 8, 1912) was as
follows:-

(3) Whereas, efficiency in the adminis-
tration of the forests of Canada, which
are anc of the greatests of the national
assets, can !,. obtained only by adopting
a permanent policy carrîcd out by a staff
appointcd on the grounds of special fitness
for the positions- which they are to fili,
and removable only on grounds of ineffi-
ciency,

Therefore Resolved, that this association
urges on the federal and provincial gov-
eraments the necessity of providing a'sys-
tem of examinations ta test the qualifica-
tions of appointees and of making ap-
pointments permanent during good behav-
ieur, and that in the case of the federal
government for thispurpose appointments
should be placed in the hands of the Civil
Service commission.

b those gentlemen '£rom the United States
1who assisted by their presence and by
1their papers in the work of the conven-
1tion.

(11) ]Resoived, that this convention de-
*sires to place on record its appreciation

of the kindness of the Premier, Sir Rich-
*ard McBrîde, and the members of the

Executive Council, especia]ly lon. W. R.
Ross, for the many kindnesscs and'-abun-
dant hospitality shown the delegates at this
meeting.

(12) iResolved, that the thanks of this
convention be tendercd to His IRonor, the
Lieutcnant-Governor, for hospitality
shown the convention in the garden party
given them at Government Blouse.

(13) iResolved, that this convention de-
sires to express its appreciation of the ac-
tion of the lumbermen and citizcns of
British Columbia in tendering them the
magnificent banquet which was the social
feature of this convention.

(14) Resolved, that this convention de-
sires to express its warm. appreciation of
the kindncss of Mr. A. C. Flumerfeit,
chairman of the local committee of ar-
rangements, who, in a busy period of the
year, gave up important engagements and
spared neither time nor pains in order ta
do whatever was nccessary to make the
convention a success.

(15) Resolved, that the railways of
Canada, and particularly the Canadian Pa-
cific Railway, be thanked for their kind-
ness in granting special rates which made
possible the attendance, of so many dele-
gates from Eastern Canada.

(16) IResoived, that the thanks of this
convention be tendcred the press of Can-
ada for its ever-rcady support through îia
coluxuns of the cause of forcst conserva-
tion, both during this convention and
throughout the ycar.

Frid&y Evening.
The convention concluded with a nmeet-

ing in Alexandra Hall, where there wcre
brie£ addresses and an iilustratcd lecture.
The meeting was well attendcd and the
audience most appreciative.

Dr. Rý E. Fernow, dean of the faculty
of forestry of the «University of Toronto,
gave some reminiscences of the early (laya
Of the movement. When lie first arrived ini
New York and said he was a forester, the
people did not know what that was, he said.
Forestry was not even in the dictionary, so
far as the American people were concern-
ed. But not until the arrivai of another
German forester, anc of the seven Von
Steuben brothers, was an awakcning pas-
sible. As the resuit of a visit of this gentle-
man to the city of Cincinnati a movement
was started in that eity and this culminalted
in the holding of the first forestry congress
ever heid In the cauntry. This took place
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ini April, 1882, and among those present
were three delegates representing the Cana-
dian goverument, two of wliom are stili
aive. The convention was actually the best
ever he]d, succeFsful as, succeeding ones have
been. A second convention w as lield in
Montreal the saine year, and Sir H7 enri Joly
de Lotbiniere n as the first president. This
convention passed off with as mucli aplomb
as the on1e inl Cincinnati, and £rom that tirne
the fortunes of the international association
which w as known as the Amerîcan Forestry
Association, were, unquestioned. In 1900
the Canadian Forestry Association was form-
ed and its progress had been rapid and its
influence immense.

'There is an antagonismi between the for-
ester and the lumbernian,' said Dr. Eernow
in conclusion. 'It is an autagonism that
will neyer (lie, that ean neyer die. The
lumbernian is the harvester and, liPe the
harvesters whom the railw ays brîng into the
west at this season of the year, hie is no
more a forester than they are farmers. The
forester is the farmer who is cultivating a
<erop and the lumberman is the harvester
who is gathering it in.'

CANADA's FOREsT REsouRCEs REVEEWED.

Mr. James White, secretary of the Com-
mission of Conservation of Canada, warned
the lumbermen as well as the publie that
the timber resources of the Dominion were
net illimitable. No more dangerous idea,
no more ruinous conception, could be enter-
tained, hie said. Instead of the forests of
the Dominion being unlimîted, they were
absolutely the very reverse. One idea was
that they w'ere greater thanl those of the
United States. They neyer were on a level
with the latter. The forest resources of
Nova Scotia, at the present xnilling eapacity,
were only enlough for twenty years. In New
Brunswick there were no definite figures,
but no doulit between the cut made by
the lumbermen and the devastatior. of lire
their forest resources muet be tremeudously
depleted.

To-day Qtoebec had no pine that was nut
in prîvate hauds. There were large areas of
spruce, which would be of great value, but
it was net the sort of timber, that could
be shipped southwards. In Ontario the
esliimate of the white and red pine that was
etîli the pr9perty of the crown was ten or
twelve billion feet, and ifthe present mili-
ing capacity was kept up it would not last
more than twelve te, llfteen years. West-
warrl, in the territory of Keewatin. while
there were large areas of spruces, there was
nothing comparable to the great forets.
whicli iormerly covered the whole of south-
ern Ontario. In the great virgin forests
whicli ho liad seçn a quarter of a century ago
in tlip Roekies there had been enermeus de-
va sta ýJon by fire.

In British Columbia there were vast for-
ests, but the word illimitable was flot ap-
plicable to them. Douglas fir was the most
valuable tree, but a glance at the northern
boundary of its growth showed that it was
net unlimited. The other imnmense areas
did net contain. anything like the illimitable
quantity popular fancy attributed to them.
Mr. White said one of the features of the
day was the endeavor te, get at the truth in
sucli matters, and this was part of the
work the Commission of Conservation was
trying to accomplish. The commission was
getting as detailed and accurate a report as
possible of what Canada liad, and propoEed
to tell the truth as it found it.

Mr. R. H. Campbell, Dominion Director
of Forestry, as a past secretary, commended
the work of the present one. Taking up
Dr. Fernow 's story of early times hie re-
minded his auditurs of the work of William
Little of Montreal in 1882 and onward, and
of Mr. E. Stewart in starting the movement
for the Canadian Forestry Association in
1899. lie traced its growth until the present
and saw a great field of usefulness before
the Association.

THE VALUE 0F B.C. FoREsTs.

Mr. H. R. MacMillan gavea very interest-
ing account of the formation of the pro-
vincial forest service in a manner whicli
appealed te the general publie, Hie remind-
cd British Columbians that in their forests
tliey hal an asset, whicli thus early ini
the devolopment of the service was yield-
ing an annual revenue of $2,600,000. As
indicative of the small size of the logs
with which the Eastern lumberman now
lias te be content, Mr. MacMillan mentioned
that there are to-day in British Columbia
dozens of Eastern lumberjacks who have
corne out here because there are ne longer
logs large enough ins the woods toecarry
them in the rivers, Between Lake Winni-
1;eg aud the iRocky mountains there was
no ltlflhl)r beyond a sinall local supply, and
it was certain that there would lie developed
in the prairies an enormous market for the
forest prodlucts of this province, lie lie-
lieved thnt the trerrendous extension of the
lui er industry would net reacli its limit
until at least $100,000,000 was brouglit ln
annually by the sale of forest produets for
distribution among the -people of the pro-
vince.

The chief forester explained very graphi-
cally the effect of denudation of hillsides'
on, the storage of water and the maintenance
of the flow of the rivers and streaxus, upen
whieh depended the utilization of the water-
powers, of which this provi.nce had so, many..
[n the pictures whieli were thrown on the
screen afterwards, thie re8ult which'has fol-
Iowed tisedestruction of foreste in portions
of the States, in France and in other ceun-
tries, was brouglit home. In eoncludhsg
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bis address, Mir. MacMillan said:
'As the Dominion chief forester pointe,

out to-day, the honor of organizing th
first fully equîipped forest policy in Canad&
belongs to the Province of British Columbia
It was Dr. Fernow who irst planted th,
seed of forestry on ihis continent; it wa
Gifford Pinehot who first showed the mel
of western America that forestry did no
mnean the locking up of their natural re
sources, but cneant their fullest, wiýýest de
velopment; it was Sir Richard McBridt
whoso prophetic instinct ïaw that the wholt
future commercial life of. this province de-
ponded upon the general poliey adopted by
bis government; it is Hon, W. R. Ross whc
is givlng to the details of the shaping and
administration of that policy a degree of
personal attention wbich forestry bas neyer
before received front a ny cabinet minister
in Canada.'

CON CLUDING WORDS.

Hon. MVr. Ross, being a.-ked by the presi-
dent, Mr. John Hendry, to say a few words
before the convention adjourned, expressed
bis appreciation of tbe niany kind things
said about tbe forest service of the province
and of the testimony borne to tbe ability of
tbe mnen wbom the government badl selected
to carry on the work. The chief forester
was a tborougb entbusiast, and was preach-
ing a gospel of contervation in such a wayas to make it understooîl hy the taxpayor.
Mr. Ross said he was certain tbat the workthe goverument bad undertaken would be-
corne popular witb the people of British
Columbia.

A vote of thanks to Mr. Hendry, moved
by Mr. J. B. White, seconded by Mr. R.H. Campbell, was passed, and responded to,by tbat gentleman, who took occasion to
voice the thanks of the niembers of tbeassociation to tbe people of Victoria for the
welconle aecorded theni.

TIIOSE PRESEN''ýT.

Aiphabetical List of those attending
the Victoria Forestry Convention,
Sept. 4-6, 1912 «

Adair, Edward, Manager Adair Mining Co., 1143Semlja Drive, Vancouver.
Alexander, Byron C., 1282 Pender St. W., Van-

,couver.Aexsuder, Richard H., Asat. Genersi Manager,B. C. Mills T. & T. Co., Vancouver.Alexander, R. H. H., Manager B. C. Lamber &aingle, Mig. Asan., Ltd., 'Vancouver.Allard, Han. Jules, Minister of Lands and For.este, Quebee, P.Q.
Hleu, A. E., 229 Government st., Victoria, and

VMe. Allen.
Alles, B. T., Porester, Western Forestr & Cou-servation Aen., Portland, Ore., and 9,«. Allen.

Allen, Robert B., Editor Pacifie Lumber Traficj Journal, Scattle, Wash.
Anderson, Aid. G. W., 824 Rings Road, Victoria,e B.C.
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Ardagh, E. G. R., University of Toronto, Toronto,Ont.
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Ayton, Wm., 1445 Denmau St., Victoria.
Biier, W. W., Editor Times, Victoria.Bgshawe, E. C. B., 1034 Richardson St., Vic-toria, B.C.

*Baker, Aid. J1. H., 1417 Fernwood Roafi, Vie-.torja
Bapty, Dr. Walter, 831 Fort St., Victoria.Barbey, G.,' Vancouver.
Barclay, S. W., Forest Brnnch, Victoria.Barker, Fred C.. Norwich, Ont.
Barnard, G. H M.P., Victoria.
Barnet, Jas., Vancouver.,
Bate, Miss E. B., 634 Michigan St., Victoria.'Beasley, H. E., Supt. E. & N. Ry. Victoria.Beckett, E'. W,, Crown Timber Agent, New West-nminster, B.C.'Bcckwitlî' His Worsliip J. L., Mayor of Victoria.Beecher, F. L., Sales Manager B. C. Mille T.&T. Co., Vancouver.
Brrin, C., 522 12th St. S., Lethbridge, and Mca.Begin,
Belînsen, H. M.P.P., Victoria.Belien, J. F. 1560 Gladstone Ave., Viýctoria.Bel,, (len.- 101e0 inden Ave., Victoria.Benediet, R. E ., Asst. Forester & Chief of PireProtect ion Branch, Victoria, B.C.Birch, Miss Aune, Toronto.
Bird , F. C., Accountant, Western Canada PowerC0., Vancouver
Bla'.khaîî, F. 4. Manager B. A. Mowat LumberCo., Campbeîlton, N.B.Bianchard, A. D. Representative Board of Trafic,Lethbridgî., ' ilta.'Bînedel, J. H., Bloedel, Stewart & Welch, Lt1!.,Vancouver andl Seattle.Booth, H., 1007 Goverunent St., Victoria.Bostock, Hon. Hewitt (Senator), Monte Creek,B.C.

Bothwell, J. A , Gen. Manager Brompton Pulp&Ltnnber Co,, East, Angus, Que.Bowron, Mies Lottie M., Premier's Office, Vic-toria.
Boyd, E. M., Bobcaygeon, Ont.
Boyd, W. T. C., Bobeaygeon, Ont.Breithaupt W.H. C.E., Berlin, Ont., Mrs. Breit-haupt ani Misse Breithaupt.Brown, F.0., Rep. Calgary Board of Trade, 24Florence Court, Van couver.Brownî, Cuy S., Csîadian Puget Soundi Lumbes-C0., Vitoria.
Buchan, Ewing, Manager Bank of Hamilton, Van-couver.

Buckley, F. L., Manager British Canadian Lum-ber Co., Vancouver.BreeJ.1 . Figard St., Victoria.Calvin, Hirarn' ., Garden Island, Ont., and Mea,.Calvin.
Careron, D Roy, Dominion Forestry Branch,

Campbl A1A, 2622 Roseberry St, Victoria.CaxPbell, Hon. Colin H., Miniater of P>ublic Workaof Manoa, and Mrs. Canmpbell.Campell, ..Ernest, 1504 Fernwood Rond, Vic-tori.a.
Camipbell, J., H., Manager Maisons Bank, Vanrcouver.
Campbell, J. M., 1549 Hilîside Ave., Victoria.Canmpbell, Mie M., 225 Clemnow Ave., Ottawa.Campbell, R. H., Dominion Director'of Porestry'Ottawa, Ont.
Campbell, Rev, Dr., 1185 Port St., Victoria.Campbell, Roy A., Brandon, Man.Camplon, J. W.. F'4irfieId Bldg., Vancouver.
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Carson, Rev. Hermon A., Y.M.C.A., Victoria.
Carson, P. A., Dept. Interior, Ottawa, Ont.
Chales, J. B., Interior Dept., Ottawa, Ont.
Chapman, George, 2401 Shakespeare St., Victoria.
Oharleson, Alex., New Westminster, B.0,
Charlton, Hon, W. A., M.P., Toronto, Ont., and

Mrs. Charlton and the Misses Elsie and Ethel
Charlton.

Christie, A. E., Manager Union Bank, Vic-
toria.

Clark, H. Maxwell, Canadian Highway Associa-
tion.

Clark,, Dr. Judson F., of Clark & Lyford, 1164
Pacidec St., Vancouver.

Cleveland, E. A., P.L.S., Vancouver.
Coburn, John W., Nanaimo, B.C.
Cook, Rev. Gilbert, Cook St., Victoria.
Cornwall, Geo. M., Editor The Timbermnan and

Secretary Pacific Logging Congress, Portland,
Ore.

Craig, Roland D., F. E., Dominion Lumber &
Timber. Co., Vancouver.

Crawford, F. L., Manager Canadian .Bank of
Commerce, Victoria.

Cronk, C. P., Rep. James D. Lacey & Co., Port-
land, Ors., and Port Haney, B. C.

Cunningham, P. J., Nelson, B.C., aud Mrs. Cun
ningham,

Cuthbert, Aid. Herbert Victoria.
Davey, Fred, M.P.P., victorria.
Davey, L., Blanchard St., Victoria.
Dav-y, H. M., 26 Sweetland Ave., Ottawa, and

Mrs. Davy.
Dawson, G. H., Surveyor General of B. C., Vic-

toria.
Deacon, R8. E., 1926 l2th Ave. W., Vancouver.
Delaney, Dr. William, Ast. ,Supt. Woods and

Formats for Quebec.
Derrick, Fred F., 803 Haywood Ave., Victoria.
Dewdney, Hon. Edgar, Victoria, and Mrs. Dewd-

ney.
Dickson, J. R., Dominion Forestry Branch, Edson,

Alta.
Dier, R. B., Mayor of Ladysmith, B.C.
Dilworth, Aid. John, Victoria.
Doig, D., Manager Bank of B. N. A., Victoria.
Dowler, W. J., 1418 Cook St., Victoria.
Drader, J., 1460 Taunton St., Victoria.

Drr, Ken. C., Vctoria.
Druy 8 . 918 Governiment St,, Victoria.
D)uf Hon. L. PSupreme Court, Ottawva,
Duncan, E. J. B.38 Cecil St., Toronto.
Dunwoodie, E., Coquitlam Lake, B.C.
Dyr, rs. W. E. L., 810 Groavenor Ave., Mont.
,real, Rep. Montres! Women's Club.
igenmsann, Carl H., 630 Atwater St., Blooming.
ton, lui., and Mrs. Eigenmsnn.

Elford, T., Manager Shawnigan Lake Lumber Co.,
Victoria.

BUlis, L. M., Forest Inspecter C.P.R., Calgary,
Alta.

Ellîson, Hon. Price, Miniater of Finance and Agri-
culture, Victoria.

Elworthy, P., Secretary Board of Trýade, Vic-
toria.

BaSlin, Alfred B., Melita, Man.
Evans, J. ML, Dept. of Natural Resources, C.P.R.,

Lethbridge, Alts.
Bwart, W. I., Henry Bldg.,.Seattie, Wash.
Fernow, Dr. B. E., Dean of tha .Faculty of For.

eetry, Ulniversity of Toronto.
rindIay, Mrs. H. M., 508 Sth Ave. W., Calgary,

Alta.
Finîsyson, E. H.,*Porsstry Branch, Ottawa.
Firth, Wm. G,, 526 Michigan Ave., Victoria.
Flanigan, J. W., Corn .Bxchange Bldg., Chicago,

fil,
Flavelle, A., Vaucôuver.
Flewelling, A. L., President Western Porestry and

onservation Ason., Spokane, Wssh.
Plemmning, Hon. J. >K., Premier and Surveyor-

General of New Brunswick, Fredericton,'N.B.
Plumerfelt, A4. C., Presid , BrtshAv! fa rs

Co.,, Chiairmnan B. Cl''~ ýotio Ameic Torutz

Foxgord, S_, Victoria.
Portier', Samuel, *2810 l9th' St., lNW., ýYashiisgton,

D.C., and Mrs. Portier.

Fox, A. S., 1546 11th Ave. XVes', Vancouver.
Frank, C. W., 731 'h Fort St., Victoria.
Fraser, J. S. C., Manager Bank of Montresl,

Victoria.
Freeman, Judge A, A., Victoria.
Frind, H. Otto, 1801 Nelson St., Vancouver.
Frost, A. C., Corn Exc~hange Bldg., Chicago, Ill.
Gallaher, Hon. Mr. Justice W. A., Victoria.
Gallatley, A. J. C., Victoria.
Gartley, Ernest, 238 6th Ave. E., Vancouver.
Gibson, Itobt. W., Oak Bay, Victoria.
Gll, J. C., Kamloops, B.C.
Gilmour, J. D., B. C. Forest Branch, Victoria.
Gladwin, W. C., Superviser of Pire Wardens, B.

C. Forest Service, Vancouver.
Goepel, Mrs. A. J., 684 Michigan St., Victoria.
Gonnason, A., Lemon-Gonnason Lumber Co., Vic-

toria.
Gonnason, Alvin B., 3010 Quadra St., Victoria.
Gonnason, Benj., 8010 Quadra St., Victoria.
Grainger, M. Allerdale, Chief of Records, B. C.

Forest Branch, Victoria.
Grant, G. H., 71 Linden Ave., Victoria.
Grant, J. C., 200 Jamieson Ave,, Toronto.
Greaves, Geo. A., 2717 Rock Bay Ave., Victoria,

and Mrs. Oreaves.
Green, Geo. Hudson, Dominion Trust Bldg., Van.

couver.
Green, R. F. M.P. Victoria.
Gregory, Hon. Mr. Justice F. B., Victoria.
Grunsky, H. W., 580 N. Commerce St., Stoekton,

Calif., sud Mrs. Grunsky.
Hamilton, Lloyd D., Vancouver.
Hamilton, M. D., Asat. Manager Oanadiam, Bank

of Commerce, Vancouver.
Hamilton, Robt., Vancouver.
Harcourt, Geo., Deputy Minister of Agriculture,

Edmonton, Aita., sud Mrs. Harcourt.
Hsrtey, R8. J., Victoria.
Hastings, 18ev. H. S., Dunedin St., Victoria.
Hawkins, 0. W., 868 Pandore, Ave., Victoria.
Heywood, W. H., M.P.P., Cowichan, B.O.
Heaps, E. H., Heaps Lumber Co., ,445 Hastings

St., Vancouver.
Henderson, E., 8030 Quadra St., Victoria.
Hendry, Arthur. ., Supt. B. C. Mills T. & T. Co.,

Vancouver.
Hendry, John, Pres. Canadian Forestry Amon.,

Pres. B. C. Mille T. & T. Co., Vancouver.
Henshaw, C. J., Robson St., Vaneouver.
Herchmer, F. K., Dominion Forestry Branch,

Winnipeg.
Hett, Dr. J. E., 115 Ring St. E., Berlin, Ont.
Hibherson, J. A., 858 Oakland Bd., Victoria.
Hibberson, Robi. W., 1827 Hampshire Rd., Oak

Bay, Victoria.
Hill, D., 66 Pacific Ave. Toronto.
Hill, R, J., 2850 Smith àt., Regina, Bosk.
Hilaî, H. M., TImber Broker, Lumber Exchange

Bidg., Victoria.
Hime, W. L., Pemberton Bidg., Victoria.
Hoard, 0., Victoria.
Hopkins, H. J., 1862 Pandore, Ave., Victoria.
Hopkins, N. J., 1862,Pandora Ave. Victoria.
Houghton, Rev. C., W.. Columbia ënast Mission,429 Pender St., Vancouver, aud Mrs. Houghton.
Howie, Jas. F., 781 6th Ave., Seattle, Waah.
Humphrey, F., 1648 l8th Ave. E., Vancouver.
Ingall, O. D,, B. C. Poreat Service, itra
Ingis, T. B., Victoria.Vctra
Jaquesi, H. P., 1021 Cook St., Victoria.
Jardine, John, Esquimait, B.C.
Jenuinga, S. A., Seattle, Wash.
Johsnson, D. J,, Cranbrook, B.C.
Johnson, H. Clament, Pire Inapector, Alberta Div.

C.P.U., Calgary, Alt&.
Joues, Aubrey H. C., 688 Michigan St., Victoria.
Jones, Stephon, 249 Douglas St,, Victoria.
Jones, Wm. B., 306 Worlington St., Bostoni, Ma.
Kaufmann, Mfrs. Gordon B., Shaughneaay Heighta,

Vancouver.
Keitb, J. 0., Broker, 142 Hastings St, W., Vain-

Kelly, R. N., Regina, Sask., and Mrs. Kelly.
Kennedy, Jas. B., e Columbia St. E., New West-

minster. ,
Kennedy, F. G,, McÇlure St., Victoria.
Ker, D. RB, Brsckmàn-Ker Millng Co,, Victoria.
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er, J. B., Victoria.K.r- James, The Sun, Vancouver.Kirk, A.» M., Esquimalt Rd., Victoria West,
Rnap J. B. Assistant Forester and Chief of Bu

reau of Producte, U, S. Forest Service, Pori
land, Ore.

Lafon, John, Aest. Forester and Chief of Utilia
tion Branch, B.C. Forest Service.

Langan, John F., Vice-President Royal Financia
Asan., Vancouver.

Lange, Mies Pauline, 1808 Douglas St., Victoria
Langford, J,, 7138 Yatee, St., Victoria.
Larkin, C. A., 701 Confedleration Life Bldg-., To

rente.
Larney, T. C., 462 l2th Ave, W., Vancouver.Laughton, F. R., 219 Kingston St., Victoria.
Laurence' Miss L» A., Parry.Sound, Ont.
Lawry, J. K. R., Victoria.
Lawson, R. 711 Princees Ave., Victoria.
Leard, Mrs., Brandon, Man.
Leavitt, Clyde, Chief Fire Inspector for B,)ard of

Raisay Comînissioners and Forester for the
Commission of Conservation, Ottawa.

LeserSion Victoria.
Leven Eret D. Vancouver Club, Vanrouver,

Ley isBeace , evy's Magazine," Van-

Lewis, D. O., District Engineer C. N. P. lly.,
for Vancouver Island.

Lewis, L. A., Manager Brunette Saw Mills, Ltd.,
Vancouver.

Lucss, A.. 1618 Pendreil St., Vancouver.
Lindmark, C. F., Lumberman, Reveistoke, B.C.
Lugrin, C. H., Editor The' Cloniss, Victoria.Lyford, C., A., F. E., Clark & Lyford, Vancouver

Block, Vancouver.
McAllister, H. I., Vancouver, and Mrs. McAl'ister.
McArthur, Dr. .J. A., Govorument St., Victoria'McBride, Sir Richard, Premier of British Col-

umbia.
MacCaffrey, Geo., Galway, Ireland.
McCagheyW D., F. T. Thomas Co., Quebec.M^Cmmn 0. L., Victoria.
MacDonald, A. J., Vict,,ria.
Macdonald, Hon. Chief Justice, Victoria.
MoDosigal, D., 1149 Beach St., Vancouver.
McEvoy, A., Vancouver.
McEvoy, B., McEvoy, Whiteside & Biddle, Barris-

ters, Vancouver.
McEwen, W. H., Carleton Place, Ont.
Macfanlane, Mrs. D. M., Vancouver, and Miss

Edith Marfarîsue.
MeGaffey, Ernest, Secretary, Vancouver Island

Development League, Victoria.
McGowan, W. J., Franke, Alto.
McKay, G. D ., Výanrouver.
McKay, Neal Fitzroy, M.P.P., Raslo, B.C.Mackenzie, Mrs. L. B., 634 Michigan St., Victoria.
McLaren. W. G., 643 Niagara St., Victoria.
MaceAan, Normnan, Broker, Vancouver.
MacMillan, H. R., Chief Porester, Victoria.
Macmillan, .îno. M., 1857 Nelson St., Vancouver.
McNaulty, J. V., Oaenpbelltnt, N.B.
McNamara, Franke, The Province, Vancouver.

B MeNt 1l, A. H., Vancouver.
McNeill, H. C., Minto, Man.
MeNeill. William, Assit. General Manager, WesternCanePlin Power Co., Ltd., Vancouver,
MecPhillirs, lion. A. E., Victoria.
Mabr)r, S.. Dpit. of the Interior, Ottawa.
Mapoun, Prof. John, Ast. Director Geological

Survey, Ottawa.
Macoun, Jas. M., C.M.G., Geological Survey, Ot-

tawa.
Maîkin, W. H., 1'res. W. H. Maikin & Co., Ltd.,

Vancouver.
Maillandaine, Chas., 560 Slimcoë St., Victoria.
Manchiester, O. S., 1619 Vine St., Vancouver.
Mann, tas. G, B3ridge St., Victoria.
Mantie, A. F., Deputy Minister of Agrriculture forSaskatchiewan, Regina, and Mr.Mantle.
Maracle, B., 66 Pacifie Ave., Toronto.
Markland, Fred D., Divisioxisi Pire Warden, For-

est Branci, Victoria.
Mailser, R. A., Prea. Mather & Noble, Ltd., Van.

couver.
Mathers, W. J., 850 Bidwell St., Vancouver.
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Matheson, A. J,, C.E., 2526 Cornwall St., Van.
couver.

Mess, B. C., Manager B. C. Canning Co., 1472
Fort St., Victoria

Michener, C. C., President Pacifie Cost CoalMines, Ltd., Victoria.
Millar, W. N., District Inspecter of Forest Re-serves, Forestry Branch, Dept. of thse In-1 terior, Calgary.
Moore, .J. H., Canadian Puget Sound Lumber Co.,

Victoria.
Munsie, W. M., Shawnigan Lake Lumiser Co.,Victoria.
Murphy, Harry, Frank, Alta.
Newrombe, Dr., Victoria.
Noble, Colin, Leamington, Essex Co., Ont.Oughtred , R. A., President Oughtred Lumber Co.,

Marisieton, Que.
Owen, Paul G.,1 Secretary Quehec Limit Holders'Assu., Quehec, and Mrs. Owen.
Palmer, E. J,, Pres. B. C. Lumlser and ShingleMfrs. Assu., Chemainus, B.C.
Parkeer, Fred C. Norwich, Ont.
Parry, Walter, Parry & Sturroce, Regina, Sask.Patrick, W., Victoria.
Paterson, T. F., B.S.A., Paterson Timber Co.,
Patterson, Frank G., Quatsino. D.C.

Vancouver'
Pendray J, 809 Bell-ville St., Victoria.Peinocle, C. G.,ý Manager B3ank of Ottawa, Van-

couver.
Phelan, C. B. S., 515 Trutrh St., Victoria.Phillips, Jas., 932 Pandora Ave., Victoria.Piché, G. C., M.F., Chief Forestry Engineer, Dept.of Lands and Foreste, Quebec, P.Q.Pither, Luke, VYates St., Victoria.
Pooley, T. E., Fern llI, Victoria.Power, W. Gerard, Manager River Ouelle Lum-ber Co., St. Pacome, P.Q. suad Mrs. Power.Preston, Jas. O., Victoria.Prettie, Rt. D., Superintendent of Forestry, Cana.dian Pacifie Railway. Calgary.Price, A. J., Price Bros., Ltd., Quebec, sud Mrs.

Frire.
Purdey, Thos., Supt. of City Parks. Victoria.Quinn, Maurice, Lumberman, 1304 Coast St.,Saginaw, Micis.
Raphaei, G. S., Mauager North Pacifie Lumber

Co., Damait, D.C.
Raymond, G. R., Victoria.
Riley, Hon. George (Senator), Victoria, and Mrs.Riley.
Roberts, D. P., Provincial Electrical Inspector forB. C., Vancouver.
Robertson, A. E., 1543 Elford St., Victoria.Robertson, F. A., 1611 Stanley Ave., Victoria.Robertsn, G. H-., 1531 Elford St., Victoria,Robinson, H. K., Assistant Forester and Ohiefof Surveys, B. C. Forest Service, Victoria.Rochon, Mrs. A., 522 12th St. S., Lethbridge, Alta.,Rolston, P. W., Duncan, B.C.
Rorison, R. D., Timber Broker, Vancouver.
Rtoss, A. H. D., M.F., Lecturer, Faculty of Fores-

try, University of Toronto, Consulting Foresier,
C.P.R.

Ross, Hon. W. R1., Minister of Lands, Victoria.Roya, R., L., Vancouver.
Ruat, C. H., City Engineer, Victoria.
Rutherford, William, William Rutherford & Sono,Montreal, Mayor nf Westmount, sud Mrs. Ruth.

erford.
Rutherford, W. 'A., 140 lOtis Ave. W., Vancouver.
Rysu, T. J., 20 Dallas Ave., Victoria.
Sargent, W. J., Belmont Ave., Victoria.
Saunders, C. W., Lethbridge, Alta.
Savage, J. M., Lumberman, Victoria.
Sayer, Wm. R., 39 Ontario St., Victoria.
Sayward, J. A., Lumberman, Victoria.
Schmarie,. Geo. F Powell River,.B.O.
Scuti, Frank S., ôsk Bay, B.C.
Shalîcreoa J. J,, President Bornid of Trade, Vic.

tarie.
Silver, W. IL, Manager, Bank of Nova Scotia,

Victoria.
Simone, D. P., Tisuber owner, San Franciseo,,OsI.Simpson, E. J,, 919 Pemnbroke St., Victoria.
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Simnpson, ,Jas., 611 Superior St., Victoria.
Small, George, 619 Third Ave., New Westminster.
Small, M. C., Wood Superintendent, Laurentide

Co., Ltd., Grand Mère, P.Q.
Smith, Abraham, United States Consul, Victoria.
Smith, Hughi C., 526 Michigan St., Victoria.
Smith, Montgomery, 2949 Heînlock St., Van-

couver.
Smyth, Robhert, 103 Queen St. S., Bcrlin, Ont.
Solly, L. 1-., Laud Agent, E. & N. Ry., Victoria.
Spriung-Rice, Gerald, Pense~, Sask., and Mrs.

Standish, Miles, Preaident Califurnia Foreat Pro-
tective Aasn., San Francisco, Calif.

Stanley, Win., 2317 Main St., Vancouver.
Staplea, Winaton, Law Chamibers, Baation St.,

Victoria.
Steers, C., 1313 Vancouver St., Victoria.
Stephens, W. J., 1'riucess Ave., Victoria.
Stephenson, Geo. E., Ilaverford, Pa.
Stevenson, Misa Kathleen, Van couver.
Stevenson, M. E., Orangeville, Ont.
Stewart, D., 621 .Xndrew St., Victoria.
Stewart, Mres. H. ý\., 427 Lansdowne Ave., Mont-

real.
Strong, W. J., C.P.P. Forest Service, Wolseley,

Sask.
Sturrock, Donald A., 1753 Scarth St., Regina,

Sask.
Sutherland, R. Ross, 930 Peinherton Road., Vic-

toria.
Swainabury, F. S., Victoria.
Sweeney, A. L., C.P.R. Forestry Branch, Cal-

gary, Alta.
Tate, C. M., Vancouver.
Taylor, J1. A., Vancouver.
Taylor, R. D., 813 Cook St., Victoria.
Taylor, R. F., Manager Merchants' Bank, Vic-

toria.
Thacker, T. L., Little Mountaiu, Hope, B..
Thomas, Alfred James, D.D.S., 647 Fort St., Vic-

toria, and Mrs. Thomas.
Thompson, A. B., Tate, Sask.
Thompaon, S. J7., Vancouver.
Thomson, Henry B., M.P.P., Victoria.
Thornhili, John B., F.R.G.S., 613 Avalon Rd.,,

Victoria.
Tobin, E. W., M.P., Presid..ut Trois P'istoles Pulp

Co., Lott>inière Puli, Co. & Tobin Mig. Co.,
Bromptonville, Que.

Tracy, Col. T. H., C.E., Vancouver.
Travis, Mra. W. F., Viking, Alla.
Trorey G. E., Managing Pirector Henry Birks

& Sona, Ltd., Vancouver.
Ulin, E., Taylor Milîs, Victoria, B.C.
ttlriclî, Egon, Munirh, Germany.
Vowell, A. S., Vancouver.
Wade, Henry J., 1439 Pender St. W., Van-

couver.
Walker, A. F., 1862 Pender St., Vancouver.
Walker, Walter, 1750 Oak Bay Ave., Victoria.
Wallace, S. T., Vancouver.
Wallin, H. Claughton, M.F., Foreatry Branch,

Dept. of the Interior, Ottawa.
Warnicker, Rev. J. B,. 523 Harbinger Ave., Vie-

toria, and Mra. Warnicker.
Weilman, Arthur Holbrook, Room 1040 Old Sooth

Bldg., Boston, Mass.
Wetmore, J'esale E., Woodstock, N.B.
Wheatley, M. S., 1604 Jubilee Ave., Victoria, and

Mrs. Wlseatley.
White, Aubrey, Deputy Minister of Lands and

Foreats, Toronto.
White, James, Secretary Comomission of Coser.

White, i. B., Manager Woods Dept. & Sawrnillj,'
Riordon Paper Co., Calumet, Que., and Mra.
White.

Wiley, Hon. Jesse, 199 Harvard St., Brookline,
Mass.

Wilkins, Mrs. I. S., Viking, Alta.
Wilkins, Mrs. L. M., 848 Maaon St., Victoria.
Williams, Asa S., 814 Domninion Truvt Bldg., Van-

couver.
Williamsa, Fred G. H., 1224 Chapman St., Vic-'

toria, and Mrs. Willi ams. >
Williams, J. A., 723 Fort St., Victoria.
Willa, F. H., 1002 Caledonia Ave., Victoria.

Wilson, H. G., Whulesale Grocer, Victoria.
Wilson, .J. Keith, 730 Burdette Ave., Victoria.
Wiltsir, W. B., 850 Bidiveli St., Vancouver.
Wing, W. D., Lethbridge, Alta., and Mrs. Wing.
Wollaston, Percy, 1732 Oak Bay Ave., Victoria.
Wonder, G. J1., 1407 Robson St., Vancouver.
Wood. J'. G. C., M.F.P., New Weatminater.
Wood, Wm., Hotel Strathcona, Victoria.
Wursfold, C. C., District Engineer, Public Worka

Dept., New Westmnster.
Young, Hon. H. E., Minisier of Education, Vic-

toria.
Zavitz, E. J., Forester, Ontario Dept. of Agricul-

ture, Toronto, aud Professor of Foreatry, Ont.
Agrl. College, Guelphi.

FIRE-RANGING SUGGESTIONS.

Ait Alberta clergyman, writing flot long
ago ta the Secretary, expresEed himself as

1I have grieved very often over the draad-
fui destruction of timber that we -see on
every hand. Thon vve have suffered so se-
x erely w ith lire frotu, year to yaar in the
Crow 's Nest Pass, that 1 arn very glati to
U.e brotight juta touch with the Association.

il have long fait that one of the first
staps that the Dominion Govarument shonld
taka is te oiampai ail ioggers ta burn their
siash. This w ouid iuaka fira-fighting a very
mucli more simple, thiug than it is now.
It would work no hardship an the lumber-
man, as ail would fare alike, and the in-
creaFed cost wauld be borne by the publie
iu the eud.

'Again, front otîr experienca this stmmar
hare, I feel that no fire-ranger should be
appoiutel who lias ta defeud praperty of
sorne one wha is heaviiy initerested in only
one section of the country, and v ho, re-
ceiviug bis pay in part from such a persan,
v tiA uaturaliy gîve hirneif to the care of
bis employer 's timber to a greater extent
than ha otherwîse wouid do if he were paid
entireiy by the governmnent and under obli-
gation ta do his very best for the whoie
community.

'Again, euch men Fhould hae appoînted not;
for ana or two months of the yaar, but for
the whoie summer. Ra t±houid know vary
thoroughly the district in whieh lie is loeat-
ed, ba fainiliar mrith every point of vantage
whare a lire could ba easily cheekad, ha
under obligation ta prepara rough maps of
the trails and craeks and ridges where lires
can ha inost aasily etoppad.

'Further sucli fira-rangers should have the
power ta order out any man ta assist to put
out a fire.

'I arn sure, that if active, earnest mnen
couid be got for this work rnany millions
of feet of timber would annually be saved
ta the country.,

Mach of what is aboya advoeatad is pre-
eisely what the Forastry Brandi is endeav-
oring ta carry out, not only in the Roekieis,
but on ail othar forests uinder its juriedic-
tien.
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FORESTRy IN KOREA.

The most visible misfortune of Korea isthe loss of her forests, says President Starr
Jordan, of Stanford University, writing in
the .American Review of Reviews. Except
along the YaIu River in the north, wherestili remain the pine forests which the Rus-
sian promoters had taken, Korea is prac-
tically a treeless land.

Originally the forests were destroyed toget rid of tigers and leppards. Noiv everyyoung tree or bush that springs up is taken
for firewood. The people bumn weeds andhay, and suifer greatly in the winter time.
Good cattie are raised in Korea, being used
xnainly as beaits of hurden, nover for milk,

tie chance-ýowxn pines is forbidden. A com-
plete and carefulforestry map of Korea has
been completed and every xnethod known to
forestry for bringing back the trees is ini
use.

Lt. Col. T. R. Atkinson, a inber of theOntario Legisiative Aserbly for North
Norfolk,' is a strong advocate of reforesta-
tion in Southern Ontario. In one of thedebates during the ,ession just passed, hediscusse(î the situation. Hie argued thatthe province xxas not giving nearly enoughlnoney for this xvork of reforestation. Hiethought there shouhi be three hundred orfour hundred acres of waste land replanted
each year. Hie also criticjsed what he calledthe (ut-anti-']a>h' poicy followed in north

[Photo &Y Broadbrig'.SThe Heart of the Down-town District and Waterfront,. Vancouver.
but the people cannot aiford to keep them Ontario. HRe said ail the land should beas they need ail their hay to burn. carefuiiy examine(], and where it is flotThe loss of timber caiues great waste suitabie for farining it ehouid be hel(] forof land by wash of the hille. One hundred a permanent tinxber reserve. It should thenand Eeventy thouFand acres of land are be cut on such a plan that the young foresttaken to the Fea every year. The wash of would have a gooci chance for rapid growththe land destroys the breeding grounds of over the area. In this way the north coun-herring. 

try eould be reforested at practically noThe Japanese have taken the task of re- expense.
foresting very îeriously. O. Saito, the head£orester, has in experirnental cultivation Durîng the seven fiscal years 1902 tonearly ail the trees of value ini temperate 1908 înclusive the UJnited States importedregions. This year three million pine trees 776,289 tons of wvood pult from, Canada.were planted. Certain privileges are grant- This was 70.3 per cent. of the toltal wooded to farmers who rear the trees whjch are puin' Ïrai)ortÈ o f thlat counitry for thatgiven them, while the destruction of the lit-period.
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OTIS STAPLES.

A sad cireumstance in connection
with the Convention at.Victoria was
tlie absence therefrom of one who
otherwise would have been one of its
niost enthusiastie and active partici-
pants, Mr. Otis Staples, of Wycliffe,
B.C., whose untimely and sudden
death early in August deeply affected
the lumbering community. Mr. Sta-
pies was fishing about twenty miles
from home, when in casting the fly
the hook eaught in his left eye. The
hook baffled Mr. Staples' efforts to,
extricate it, and as no one else in his
party was able to run lis motor car he
was forced to drive the car home
while suffering excruciating agony.
,He was then hurried to Cranbrook,
where the book was extracted. H1e
was sent to Spokane Hlospital, but in
spite of everyth]ng that could be done,'died after a week's suffering. lis
remains were taken for interment to
Stillwater, Minn., lis old home.

Mr. Staples was a native of New
Brunswick, where his successful, ca-
reer is regarded with great pride.
Startinig ont to seek his fortune in
thle lumiber'business, lie went firat to
Michigan and then to Minnesota,
where he spent the greater part o f lis
working life, building up an immense
business and becoming one of the lead-
ing lumbermen of the state. With
the decrease of the timber in Minne -
sota lie aequired interests in the Pa-
cifie eoast states and later in British
Columbia, where lie made lis home at
a village whiei lie created and named
Wycliffe. Mr. Staples, who leaves a
grown-up family to, carry on bis work,
was keenly interested in ail lumber-
men 's organizations, and bis loss will
be feit on both sides of the interna-
tional boundary.

As showing a growing intereEt in forestry
it xnay be noted that at a recent meeting
of the Woman 's Institute at Embro, Ont.,
Miss Effie Ross read a paper written by Mr.
James G. Ross, C.E., of Motel showing
the pre,,ent statue of forestry in Canada,
and urging that greatly increased work for
taking care of our forests be inaugurated
by both provincial and dominion goveru-
ments. The paper was pubished at leingth
in the Embro Courier.

During 1911 the nurseries of the Pennsyl-
vania Forestry Department produced ap-
proxiinately .2,000,000 ,seedlings. With the
excepelon of 50,0'00 seedlings which w ere
furnished to private individuals ail thee
were planted on Ftate reEerves. In the same
period the state provided 32,713 acres of
land wvhich were added to the state re-
serves. The departinent of the work having
to do with campers and others securing
health and recreation ini the state forest
reserves is rapidly increasing. According
to the permits issued it is estiinated that
at least 10,000 people spent vacations on
the reeerves. This is an increase of about
2,500 over lest year.

I have -een many places in Indiana where
great damage will result to the future up-
less an enlightened system of forestry is
empioyed. We owe it to ourselves, and par-
ticularly to those who shahl corne after us,
to do our share to preserve ail of the valu-
able resources of the state. We owe it to
the state itself to make good the waste
places and preserve her natural wealth, sub-
jeet to onr reasonable needs, for future gen-
erations. - Former (U.S.) Vice-President
<Fairbanks.

Dr. Stanley Mackenzie, Principal of Dal-
houdie College, Halifax, in lecturing before
the Canadian Club in Ottawa, made a strong
plea for a governinent laboratory to conduet
exhaustive experiments in regard to the pro-
perties of the various Canadien woods to dis-
cover how they could be uFed to the greatest
advantage. This laboratory would also con-
duct experiments to find the best methods
of presserving woods. In this way a much
wider range of usefulness would be given
these woods, and nlany of the inferior kinds
would be so improved by preservatives that
they could be used for railway ties, fence
poste, telegraph poles and cross-arme, and
the life of the timbers in theEe exposed
situations would be greater'than that of the
better timbers not se treated.

New York bas added a-noth'er nursery to
it8 list of State forest activities. It has
put under, cultivation at Geysers, sme two
miles £rom Saratoga Springs, about six
acres in charge of F. A. Gaylord, with M.
D. Steele as local superintendent. Oi the
1,400,000 seedlings transplanted, 1,100,000
were white pine, 250,000 Scotch pins, and
50,000 tamaeaek.



With the Forest Engineers.

IN THE B.C. FOREST SERVICE.

The Government of British Colum-
bia has secured the services of nine-
teen foresters for the new Forest
Branch of the Lands Department.
The following is a statement of the
present personnel and organization of
the force:

Consulting Forester, Overton W.
Price.

Chief Forester, H. R. MacMillan.
Chief of Records, M. A. Grainger,

who has charge of the clerical staff
and all office work.

Chief of Operation, R. E. Benedict,
who controls the fire preventive force
of the province, consisting of two Sup-
ervisors, nineteen Divisional Fire
Wardens, and upwards of 140 Dis-
trict Fire Wardens, besides patrol
men. He is also charged with the gen-
eral field organisation.

Chief of Management, J. Lafon,
who has under him the force of timber
inspectors and government scalers,
and attends to the commercial sîde of
the forest business.

Chief of Forest Surveys, H. K. Rob-
inson, who is in charge of the recon-
naissance work.

Forest Assistants employed on spe-
cial reports and investigations of
lapsed leases, etc., under Mr. Lafon,
are Messrs. Beard on the coast., and
Prince in the interior.

There are employed on preliminary
reconnaissance:-

G. H. Edgecombe, on the Upper
Fraser with headquarters at Tete
Jaune Cache. He is to do the work of
a timber inspector and issue permits
for timber for railway construction in
addition to his other work.

H. C. Kinghorn, on the Upper Fra-
ser at Fort George, and P. Z. Caver-
hill, at Hazelton, have the same work
as Mr. Edgecombe.

The following are out for recon-
naissance, but are available for any

special reports that may be required
in their territory:-

J. B. Mitchell in the Omineca coun-
try, Fort 'St. James.

H. S. Irwin, Adams River, Kam-
loops.

T. H. Plumer, Okanagan East,
Vernon.

L. S. Higgs, Vancouver Island
North.

The following have been engaged
but have not yet taken up their du-
tics: Messrs. McDougall, Mumford,
Gareau and Ingall. They will pro-
bably be detailed for reconnaissance.

In the absence of a systematic sur-
vey of the Province, and in view of
the fact that very little is known
about most of British Columbia, and
that the little that is known is not
available for reference anywhere, it
has been <ecided to make a system-
atic reconnaissance of the province
from a forest point of view. To do
this in detail would require many
years of work, and an enormous staff
and would give results such as are
not at present required. What is re-
quired now is a fairly correct map,
showing where the timber is and what
it is like and where the roads, trails,
lakes and rivers are and what they
may be used for. In addition the re-
connaissance officers have to take spe-
cial note of land suitable for agri-
culture and to send in special reports
of such areas for the information of
the Minister of Lands.

The foresters in British Columbia
had a very successful luncheon on the
Saturday following the late Forestry
Association convention. Mr. MacMil-
lan, Cl4ief Forester, writes enthusias-
tically of the gathering as follows:

We had a very good meeting of the
Society of Forest Engineers here
(Victoria). There were twenty-four
foresters at the convention, and eigh-
teen at the luncheon which we had on
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Saturday noon. The luncheon was the
best meeting that I have attended yet.
It was nlot a business meeting in any
way, but'just a gathering together to
get better acquainted.

NEW ZEALAND REFORESTING.
PerEons who have reeently visited New

Zealand speak in warm terms of the suc-
cess of tree planting on that island. The
authorities have discovered that at the pre-
sent rate of dutting the New Zealand
forests will flot last for more than thirty-
five years, even if none of the standing
timber is destroyed by lire. They have,
therefore, begun the work of planting bar-
ren areas. Most of the districts now heing
planted are a very -difficuit field because
they eoutibt of the slopes of volcanie moun-
tains front whicli ail the vegetation iras
swept by an earthquake and volcanie erup-
tien about twenty five years ago. This has
left the hilisides covered with a deposit of
ashes, underneath which is a stiff dlay, too
stiff to be swept away by the torrents of
water from the upland lakes, which at the
time of the eruption boiled over and eroded
the hills. lIt was feit that the native trees
would not live in this upland, but good suc-
cess was met with in planting imported
lareh, and of these about 3,500,000 trees
per year are being planted. The planting
is being done by prisoners of the better
class, that is to say, first offenders and men
who can be, in a measure, put on parole.
The officers over thema carry no firearms.
Every man is allowed eight credit marks
per day for good work, and these credît
marks go to shorten his terni in prison. At
the end of their prh-on termi the prisoners
may, remain at pianting work, arnd for this
they receive two diollars per day. lin this
way xnany are enabled to earn sufficient to
give them a new start in life. Up to the
present New Zealand bas spent $930,000 in
this w ork, and it is expected that within
twenty years when the second thinnings are
begun they will have a very eoiiqderable
revenue fromn the poles taken out which will
be uEed for raîlixay tics, mine props and
fence posts. The experimient is considered a
success frein the standpoint of both fores-
try and prison reforin.

TRECES ON HOMESTEÂAD.
On the average homestead of a quarter

section does it pay to plant trees for wind-
break? If so from what standpoîntf-
M. R. K.

Ans.-Yes, it pays any mnan who setties
on the open prairie to plant trees as soon
as possible. lIt pays in the inatter of shel-

ter.lfrom storms, making the home more
easily heated and the stock more easily
kept; it pays in avoiding excessive loss of
moisture from the fields incident to a
straiglit sweep of the wind; it pays in a£-
fording shelter for stock fromn the hot sun.
Sucli reasons can be given in any nuinber.
But chief of ail front the money stand-
point is the increase in value of the quarter
section. If an anxious purchaser were to
go to ycor locality lie -would pay consid-
erably more for a farm on whicb stood a
bouse and outbuildings surrounded by fine
sheiter belts than lie l4ould for rimilar land
witb similar buildings but lacking the trees.
Then, do not forget the general satisfaction
of a fine bouse among trees.-Farmer.s' Ad-
vocate (Winnipc g.)

So serious lias the cliestnut blight
become in the United States tliat tbere
bas recentiy been beld in Harrisburg,
Pa., at the eall of the Governor of that
state, a conference of representatives of
the difi'erent state organizations to diseuss
ways and means of dealing witb this dan-
ger. The bliglit upon cliestut trees was
lirst noticed near New York City. lIt lias
now spread tili cbestnut trees are affected
in New York, Pennsylvania, New Jersey,
Delaw are, Maryland, Virginia, West Virgi-
nia, Connecticut, Rhode Island and Massa-
cbusetts. it is estimated that it lias al-
ready caused a loss of $50,000,000. The
damage is eauFed by fungi wlicb work in
the inner bark. The damaged area soon
forms a ring about the tree and stops the
flow of sap and causes deatb. The resuit
of the Hlarrisburg Conference was a caîl to
tbe governments, state and federai, of the
United States and Canada to undertake a
vigorous crusade against the bliglit. Aiready
a number of the officers of varions govern-
monts are searching for means to deetroy
this fungus growtb and save the trees.

The American Lumbcrman, in pointing
ont the great need of education on tlie çtb-
jeet of conservation instatices a caEe in the
littie town in the State of Washington in
a district that lad suffered somewbat from
forest lires. A mercliant of the town ex-
pressed to the representative of thie news-
paper in question tbe wish that the entire
district should burn over, bis view being
that milis would bave to be erected to eut
the burnt timber as quickly as possible to
save it from insecte, and' thus the pros-
perity of tbe town would be immediately
increased. Washington is not the only part
of the world wbere this erroneous idea pre-
vails, but tbis instance emphasizes the need
of educating the, general. public on thi,,
subjeet as rapidly as possible.


